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A DVERTiS/NQ RATES, 

Mazzini was lauded to tho ;;kics by the 
Protestant world as a lofty patriot, 
whereas in reality he was no more worthy 
of the title than is Gaetano Bressi. A mas
ter assassin helped to seat Victor Em
m,muel on the throne of Italy, and now a 
journeyman-assassin strikes Yictor Em
manuel's son from that throne. 

away from this poor man such a comfort
inq thought, persuade him that there 
is no other life but this, and that if he is 
unhappy here ho has nowhere else to 
look to, and you make II murderer of hiru 
at once, if not in act at least in thought. 
He takes his own life, or the life of some 
one whose prosperity he envies or at least 
he wishes to do so. 

geld replies n~ follows, in an address 
before a Democratic association in 
Toledo: "If it is correct, then when 
Admiral Dewey furnished arm!:! and am
munition to Aguinaldo and his associates 
h., was arming sava((es and was doing an 
act that is condemned by all .::ivilized 
nations, an act that is considered in
famous." 'i'I-Ir. Altgeld goes on to <1uote 
the testimony of ofticers of the United 
States Army and Navy as to tho character 
of the Filipinos. Gen. Charles King 
wrote : '• Nine-tenths of the people read 
and write. All are skilled artisans in one 
way or another. They are industrious, 
frugal, temperate.'' Two of Admiral 
Dewey's staff-officers sent by him on a 
tour of inspection reported that they 
found the Filipenos peaceful, industrious 
intelligent, law-abiding and hospitable.'' 
'rhey found evidence of cultivation ,md 
refinement in the most inland town. Mr. 
Barrett, ex-minister to Siam says that 
the Filipino Congress which he attended 
was composed of men who would compare 
favorably in behaviour, manner, dress and 
education with the average men of the 
better class of other Asiatic nations, in
cluding the Japanese. They conducted 
themselves with great decorum and 
showed a knowledge of debate and par
liamentary law that would comp<1re fav
ourable with the .Japanese Parliament, 
and the Japanese are generally accounted 
the most highly ch·ilized of eastern 
peoples. Commander Foote, of the U. S. 
Asiatic squadron said : "'l'he idea 
that the Filiprno is an uncivilized being 
is a mistaken one. They have the intel
lect and stamina of governing themselves 
and have had it for 300 years although 
under the rule of Spain. They were the 
clerks, the book-keepers, the assessors, 
and managed the entire machinery of 
government. 

Calvary was not wholly in vain, and that 
we owe religion to that, and everythin2 
ehe worth hanng to religion. They are 
wrong, of course. The Sage of the 
Western Shore ha, said they are, and a. 
man whose fingers feel an "itching for 
the feel of weapons" must not be 10. 
cautiously contradicted. We thank Mr. 
McLeod for bis recent absurdities, - they 
come in conteniently to illustrate our 
meaning in thd present writin«. We owe 
everything to "sr:ience." There is the 
popular modern doc,rine in a nutshel!,
we are not compuing Mr. McLeod's bead 
to a nutshell, in any way. People try to 
put everything on scientific grounds now
adays. Look at the great P r otestant 
universities wrestling with fragments of 
grand pbilosopbical ideas w hicb were corn• 
plete, connected and condensed, in the 
writinirs of a bumble old monk six hundred 
years ago. Here is " science" for you, 
they say; see what wonderfal truths we 
are bringing to light. And so it is throue:h
out. The world forgets that nineteen cen
turies of the Christian era are gone Into 
the past, and the latest century is credited 
with the best results and discJveries of all 
the centuries. Herein we wish to speak of 
a man who knew little about " science," 
who burned the midnight oil not in 
laboratories, nor over the study• of ab. 
struse problem$ of mathematics, nor in 
peering through telescopes, but iu an bum
ble church before the altar of God, con
templating the problems of duty and re
ligion, and studying ~omethin11; ,~hich does 
not bother the modern scientist overmucb, 
-how to do God's wor1e in God's own way. 
Ile died a hundred and fifty years B!!;O, and 
near the end of this great nineteenth cen
tury, who are the people whom we bear 
discussing him? The editorial writen of 
the London Ti11ies and the Saturday .Re-
11iew. Oh-bnt these are people who speak 
sentiments of the type known as "up-to
date" - what can they have to uy about 
Jean Baptiste de la Salle that will not con
tain a sneer or a gibe? Can we believe 
our eare? They are giving him the full 
credit of having originatEd and successfully 
pt1t in motion that priz!! pet invention of 
modern educators, the free scbool system. 
Says tbe Saturday Review : 
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"We 11re the liest hated people in the 
world, and the reasoll is tbat for the last 
twenty years Grent Britain bas been lay
ing hands with alm11st frantic ea~erness 
on every desir,\ble tract ot territory 
adjacent to its own. This greed excites 
envy and st:rnds m the way of domestic 
reform." These words were uttered a 
few days ago in the British House of 
C,Jmmons, not by John Redmond or Dr. 
Tanner, but by Sir. \Villiam Vernon 
Har::ourt. 

Within the last ten years a President 
of the French Republic, a Prime Minister 
of Spain, an Emp;·ess of Austria, and a 
King of Italy haye been assassinated, and 
in every case the assassin was an Italian. 
Thirty years ago the Kingdom of Italy 
was set up on the ruins of the .Papal 
States amid the rejoicings of the whole 
Protestant world. To-day the masses of 
the people in that Kingdom are reduced 
by misgovernment to a condition which 
is producing a crop of the most dangerous 
anarchists m Europe. Are the Italian 
peasants ground down any more cruelly 
than those of Ireland have been ? Per
haps not. But the masses of the Irish 
people have faith, which the Italian Gov
ernment has dvne its best to destroy in 
the people of the Poninsula. 

"The missionaries whose work in 
China has been interrupted might find 11 

profitable field of labor in :New Orleans,'• 
pointedly remakrs the editor of the 
Boston Globe. 

Emperor William addressing the troops 
about to sail for China bade them spare 
no Cbinese and make no prisoners. This 
was too strong for e,·en the subsenient 
German press ~vhich either condemns the 
words outdght or attempts to explain 
them away. The Tage/Jlrdt reminds the 
Kaiser that telling his soldiers to carry 
cinlization into China and in the same 
breath enjoining them to deal with 
tc1·ocious severity that does not tally. 

Gaetano Br.,ssi's wifo is penniless, sick 
!lnd suffering in West Hoboken, New 
Jersey. Ko doubt the assassin reckons 
himself a patric,t of the hil-(hest type, but 
even if he were, Christianity would have 
taught him that his first duty was to his 
family. 

When an :Englilshmen or an American 
thinks himself too good for manual 
labour, and finds no legitimate opening 
elsewhere, he becomes a skilful burglar, 
promoter of stock companies or n 
professional politician. An Italian in 
similar circumstances becomes an as
sassin. 

There 11re, or were before the present 
Chinese insurrection broke ont, more 
than half II million of Chinese Catholics. 
These will if already they have not had to 
make their choice be~ween aposcasy and 
martyrdom. It is the duty of Catholics the 
world over to pray that their faith may 
not fail. 

According to the Boston Globe there 
are at present in China 759 European 
Catholic priests, 400 Chinese priests, and 
532,448 nath•e converts. The 0atholic 
buildings and institutions num her 3930 
churches and chapels, 49 seminaries and 
2913 schools. Other estimates make the 
number of native Christians larger than 
this. 

At the close of the Franco-German 
wa.r, the city of Boston offered a prize for 
the finest example of patriotism given 
during the war. The French Academy 
bad the awarding of the prize, and de
cided to bestow it upon the Christian 
Brothers for their devoted care of the 
wounded, at the risk of their own lives, 
on the field of battle. 

The founder of the Christian Brothers 
was declared "Venerable'· in 1840. On 
Novem. 1, 1873, it was solemnly decreed 
that ·' .Jean Baptiste de la Salle had 
practised the great Christian virtues m 11 

heroic degree." In February, 1888, be 
was pronounced " Bles,sed.'' And on 
May 24th, 1000, hiR canonisation was 
completed :-nd he is now Saint .John 
Baptist de la Salle. 

The P ope upon hearing of the Emperor 
William's rash words to his troops, ex
pressed his earnest wish that the powers 
should not resor t to a policy of.vengeance. 
This has drawn forth the reply from the 
official German papers that the Emperor 
never said " give no quarter." Hie 
words, however, wtire open to that in· 
terpretation. 

l'he visit of the 1280 Cuban teachers to 
the summer school at H arvard has been 
an obJect lesson for en ter tainers as well 
as entertained. T he cultured Bostonians 
admit that there was little for the visitors 
to learn except the English language, and 
are also disposed to make a half apology 
for having forgotten that Cuban civiliza
tion 1s several centur ies old. 

When " United I taly " was in: process 
of formation assassinat ion was an im
portant part of the scheme of revolution. 

The Brothers of the Christian Schools, 
founded by St. John the Baptist de la 
l::iale, were the first teachers who success. 
fully carried on free elementary schools, 
th:i first who established schools of 
technology, the fir~t who opened night 
schools for adults, the first who employed 
the object lesson, the first who opened 
free libraries for school children, the first 
who opened Sundav Schools, the first 
who abvlished corporal punishment in 
schools. And all these things except 
opening night schools thev did before 
our vain-glorious nineteenth century was 
born. 

The Americans entered Cuba for the 
avowed purpose of replacin~ a rotten 
government by a sound one. A few days 
ago Ester G. Rathbone, the new director. 
general of ports, was arrested on the 
charge of drawin~ $1365 a day more than 
his salary allowance. He threatens "to 
pull down the columns of the temple," 
by which it is understood that h-, will 
expose the methods which he employed 
to make i\Iark .Hanna senator from Ohio. 
The Cubans are doubtless wondering if 
this is soundness, what must American 
rottenness be 1 

"There doubtless was plenty of medical 
stores in South Africa but the red tapeism 
obstructed their issue. Nurses in the 
Maitland hospital implored me to send 
them pajamos for patients, but to send 
them through the back d;:,or, for if I was 
to forward them to the army stores the 
patients would probably die or recover 
before they were issued. I did not visit 
Woodstock Hospital. I smelt it from a 
train. That sufficed. Its condition was 
simply unsptakable. Tt was surrounded 
by sewerage air and foul condition. The 
whole place stunk." This is a portion 
of the evidence as cabled to the New 
York Wo1·ltl, given by Rudyard Kipling, 
before the commissi:m enquiring into the 
South African hospital scandals. 

Bressi set out to kill Kin~ Humbert 
from the United States, whither so many 
ef his countrymen have come because 
they would have starved at home. Thous
ands of Irish have landed on the same 
shores for a tsimilar reason. Why did 
they not become anarchists~ Because of 
their belief in God and a future life. For 
thirty years an atheistic Gvvernment has 
been undermining religion in ths minds 
of the I talian people by means of Godless 
schools, at the same time subjecting them 
to most grievious oppression. The result 
is only what might be expected. No 
matter how hard a man's lot, if he believes 
that his patient endurnnce of it will bring 
him happiness in a world to come, if he 
sees his Saviour leading him upward on 
the Way of the Cross, he may rejoice 
that be is thought worthy to suffer with 
Christ, and console himself with the 
th,rnght that the sufferings of the time 
are not 1,or thy to be compared with the 
glory of t he world to come. But take 

It is hard to say whether the assassin ot 
King Humbert is an irresponsible individ
ual or the agen~ of a secret society. After all 
the former is perhaps the more dangerous 
of the two. An imlividual here and there 
would not matter so much, but if the 
great body of workingmen in a country 
should be made up of such individuals, 
with no sense of responsibility to their 
Creator, then they are in some respects 
at least more dangerous than if org•miztld 
into lodges like the Nihilists. The Nihi
lists at least have definite object, if they 
kill they do so for a clearly defined pur
pose, and only when they think some
thin/;; may be gained thereby. But the 
irresponsible individual calling himself 
an anarchist is like a man running 
amuck, or a mad dog; when the frenzy 
thirst seizes him he strikes blindly right 
anci left heedless whether the death of 
his victims can serve him in any way. 

" Men who are only intended to handle 
the plane and the file ought not to be 
taught to read and write." It would be 
interesting to see some enterprising daily 
paper set up a .;ues~iog comoetition as to 
the authorship of this statement. We 
venture to say that tbe majority of the 
guessers would fix on LouIS XIV or Ktog 
Bomba or some statesman supposed to 
bavJ been more or Jee, under ltfookish or 
Jesuitical control. The would-be prize
winner, with scarcely an exception, would 
suppose the words we have quoted to have 
been directed against some zealous Protes
tant or rebellious Catholic teac~ere by 
a fiery J.H1rtieao of the Church wbicb can 
control her children only by keep10g them 
ignorant. As a matter of fact, these words 
were uttered by LaCbalataie, procureur
generel to the Parliament of Rennee, the 
friend of D' Alembert, the author of the 
notorious "Account of the Constitutions 
of the Jesuits." And the teachers against 
whom his indignation was excited was the 
Christian Brothers. A collea!lue of La 
Chala tais spoke 10 a similar strain: "We 
roust hunt out those Brothers with the long 
sleeve, for the rasc .. ls teach people to 
handle the pen, which is such a dqngerous 
we11pon in certain hands." A worthy 
magistrate of Aries opposed the free 
schools becau~e, " If once the Brothers 
begrn to teach reading and writiug gratulti
ously all the inhabitants will send their 
children to them; nod these children in
stead of being accustomed to bard work 
from their tender years will grow up unfit 
for it." Thus waa " education for the 
millions " opposed not by ecclealas tical 
authority but by the preachers of Liberty, 
Equa lity and Fraternity, wor thy followers 
of Voltaire. It W!\8 the latter, we II called 
"tho grinning gargogle of the Revolu. 
honary edifice," who said with his cynical 
sneer : " The people are like oxen; they 
only need a spur, a yoke , and some bay." 
Yet this man &lld those who followed him 
are supposed in many quarters to-day to 
have preacbed the iiospel of the love of 
humanity. 

Governor Roosevelt speakmg lately 
before a Republican Club in St. Paul, 
sl\id of the Philippines : "To give inde
pendence now would be like givini;:- inde
pendence to the wildest tribe of Apaches 
in Arizona. '' To this ex-Governor Alt-

• • • 
The ex-Governor of Illinois is speakin~, 

of course, for political effect, but the men 
whose statements he is quoting are not in 
politics. :N'ow, we may ask, when did a 
native population under Anglo-Saxon rule 
ever reach such a plane of civilization as is 
admittedly occupied by the Filipinos. 
We hold no brief for Spain, we do not 
believe the Spl\msh people superior to 
the Anglo-Saxon race so far as racial 
characteristics are concerned. But the 
point we wish to insist on is this : The 
Anglo-Saxon race has failed as civilizers, 
because ever since it ber:an this work it 
has tried to do it by Protestant methods, 
and Protestantism never civilized any
thini;:. The Spaniard is inferior to the 
Englishman, if you hke, but his methods 
were Catholic, and for this reason the his
tory of the Spanish colonies shows us bar
barous tribes lifted to a high degree of 
civilization, education, and refinement 
more rapidly than was ever seen elsewhere 
in the history of the world. Aguinaldo 
is probably no better a Catholic than was 
Benito Juarez, but like Juarez, he owes 
everything he has to the Church which he 
is endeavouring to destroy. 

A OR.EAT EDUCATOR 

It ia the fasbioo nowadays to believe or 
pretend to believe that all that ls good and 
praiseworthy in our soci1l and educitional 
institutions was discovered, invented or 
originated it1 tbis overpraised nineteenth 
century. Either history is not studied as 
much as it ougbtto be or those facts there• 
of are inJustriously forgotten which in
dicate that human brains accomplished as 
much as, and the firm practice of the 
Christian vir tue, much mor11, in centuries 
gone by, in respect to maoy important 
matters, than this century can claim now 
with its parting breaths. "Tbe march of 
bumao progress," is popularly suppos~d to 
the most important objects of the Conven, 
bave begun about the same time that the 
Britub armie• marched across Spain, -
some people probably suppose, in a va2ue 
war, that it began at an even later date. 
"Material excellence " is supposed to be 
tbe gauge of the world's progress ; and, if 
people think of it, they sometimes add 
the • • spiritual" after '· material." That is 
way in whicb R. R. McLeod puts it. And this 
reminds ue that R. R. McLeod has lately 
been advancing the idea, - wb1cb did not 
originate w itb him, but with a more highly 
eiiucattd and equally ignorant man,_ that 
the world owe, everytb10g to "science." 
To oe su e, there is the little matter of 
religion, and some old-fashioned people 
yet think that the great Sacrifice of 

The problems attacked and solved by La 
Salle are at last agitatin!l the minds of 
Englishmen with a late-born zeal for 
elementary education. The scrong points 
in their system were insisted on by La 
Salle two hun<¾red years ago .... Before 
bis time even class-teaching was unknown, 
and ninety.nine children played at learning 
a lesson w bile the hundredth 81!.ld it ..... 
Ila laid down rules for the height of the 
desks, the situation of the windows, the 
i,ictures to be hung on the walls ..... . 
In fact be may be said to have anticipated 
all tbe vaunted wisJom of the Sc boo! 
Boards except the coa~cience clause. 

There is a little information volunteered 
by that great English weekly concernin1t 
the origin of the free school system. Of 
course modern " science" can claim that 
it bas not infringed bu patent. St. Jean 
Baptiste de la Salle would hardly be proud 
of the present free-school system, but, 
such as it is, it is dedicated to " science," 
and is considered to be one of the most 
important parts of a grand scientific 
scheme to raise mankiod to " material 
excellence," whatever that i~, raising them 
never nearer to the Most Higb. We 
wonder how any roan who ever helped to 
lower the coffined body of bis friend into 
the grave can talk about "material ex
cellence." 

Every one now r<1ad3 the productions of 
"Doole>" Dunne. Recently, M;. Dooley 
pictured himself as keeping a little shop in 
the town of Koochoo in China. "A.Joni 
comes a bald-beaded man with chin 
wbiskers from Baraboo, Wucons1n, an' 
says he, •Benighted an' baytben Dooley,' 
says he, 'ye have no God,' be says. •I 
have.' says I. 'I bave a lot iv tb1m, • says 
I. ' We have th1m cast at a first-rate 
foundbry ,' I says, 'an' we sa.ndpapher tbim 
ivry week,' says I." The m,n f rom 
B1naboo mlgbt utter the same ejaculation 
if be entered one of our modern free 
echoob. And we are not so sure that he 
might not be anewert:d in the same words. 
Our modern educators have a lot of Q'ods, 
and one of these which they worship most 
viirorously is the secular school sysl em. 
And men like R.R. McLeod and Brother 
Murray of the Presbyterian Witness can 
be depend~d upon to do the sandpapering. 

Now, lest anyone among our soie ntifto 
friends may say that " up-to.date" condi
tions differ so much from those of two 
hundred years ago that the system of La 
Salle would not do in our time, bear what 
tile London Times had to say in 1884 about 
the work of La Salle's community : 

(Contlnue<l on fourth pl\ge.} 



An Old Inhabitant Returns to Admire 
the Home of Her Childhood. 

In the years of long 11go there came to 
Antlgonleh, one, Major John Ctrnoiol(ham. 
who rerehc.'I a grant of some huodre-'ls of 
acres. Many m r kn , it •it.iation when 
I Bay he afterwards •old to Ca11tain D,Hid 
Grabnm, Heuben ll gflow. Allen :i!cDon
nell and othen. 

The relation. of thue oeighbocr- were 
ah<a) s the most ami abl , ei;peciallr be
tween the Grahams and Cunningham~. 
T b,s relntioo was Etill furtl r cemented 
b) the union of }'rancis S. Cuoniagbaru, 
youngest son of thl! l\lajor, to Isabelle 
Graham, olde~t d1lUghter of the C8ptain , 
10 1~51. This well perser,ed and inter
esting couple 1m•de part of a large picnic 
of relati,es an:l friend~, wt.<> did bonor to 
the occasion yesterday. To the Major'• SOD 

George waa gil'en the "old homestead.'' 
His marriage to Miria n .. rt, of Guysboro, 
was tbe most fortunate circumstRnce of 
hu life. There they lil'ed an<l hrougbt up 
six children. Thirty-three years n110 the 
property wa~ •oll to Mr. John Fra,:er 
The kind reception given by that family to 
1119.rtha, the thirJ daui,:ht?r of George Cur.
niogham, who came from California to 
vwt her ohl home. w1ll be Her remem
bered. That you may fully appreciate the 
beauties of .Antigooish Harbour, we bnve 
been induced to jot down some of the 
Jeli~hts of our trip, which seemed ye,tcrila)" 
to reach it@ cl:m!lx. Tha impre• •ions of 
the la,t thre.e :nontb~ are most vivid nnd 
in tlie face of all that, we gil'e to the view 
seen fram the door of the old bom~stead 
the palm for beauty. Say not it is u~so
ciation•. Select a beautiful day aod 
judge for younelf. Leaving Hivers1de, 
California. April 2;:;111, we turn our face 
toward our nlltive land. Th~ fir,t water. 
scenen- was on Puget Sound. We crossed 
from Tacom, to Yictoria at night. The 
retnrn trip to the city of Vancou"er occu• 
pied five hours. With a day j u.t as mild 
and a sun just as bright as yesterday we 
went in 11nd out among island., of shRpely 
beauty covered with llnng green produced 
by an abundance of rain and grateful sun
shine. We felt hke eay1011 "lleautiful 
for situ!ltion, the joy of the whole earth, 
must be this trip on Pu1'et Sound.'' By 
the Canadian l'acific wc- reach Toronto. 
The ne:i.:t water scenery we eni oy i:1 by 
taking steamer from Toronto up Niagara 
river on our way to ~ew York. Going up 
he Niagnr,t ri.er we are entertained by 
two l11die• who,e !Jome is on the American 
side. They tell me h•~tonc fach as well 
as many traditions about the parts 
on eitlin siJe and draw attention to 
the 1rn,gnificent ,cenery until we are 
led to exclaim : ",vhat can be nJJre 
beaut:ful than tbb? •· "Decoration Day," 
Ma'\" 30th we become one of a thousand who 
fill a handsome steamer for 11.n excursion 
up the Hudson River. Again favoured 
with most perfect weather and delightful 
companions we lDO"e along ta the music of 
tlle band. Our attention is called from a 
slope of meadow on one side to Grants 
Monument on tte other. From a rugged 
bluff of red to the home of a Helen Gould. 
Still another treat is 10 store. Again we 
reach Canadian soil and our hearts warm 
within us as we celebrate Dominion Day. 
A trip from St. J oho to Fredricton with 
tbe Union Jack floating over us is not soon 
to be forgotten. We think of our Grac
eous Queen and wonder if 10 all her wBe 
domain there can be found a more beauti
ful river for scene effect. A week and we 
find ourselves standing on a bluff at Mui• 
grave gazing upon a sheet of water and 
wondering if in the days when teaching 
school at Hawkesbury the Strait of Canso 
was so charming. 

A little later on 1:1 the twilight gleam of 
a delightful summer eveoin1r we steam out 
upon Bras D'or Lake. The purple tints 
of the setting sun still rest upon 1111 around 
and you cla,p hands and feel what you 
<:annot expres~. This handiwork of tlle 
almighty draws out the adBli ration of our 
inmost soul, and we desire to sing, ' · Praise 
God from whom all blessings flow." 

Weary o~t my friends just one scene 
more. The years of my life from JG to 
24 have beeo spent at Cape Canso. At a 
word from the captain ...-e step forward and 
feel that we have r eached a goal for which 
we have crossed a continent when we 
enter that well.known Harbour. It is 
there with all its rugged beauty. Bal/I 
rocks stand up to show that in the many 
intervening years, the hungry ,..al'es failed 
to eat away any of itd enduring solidity. 
While there we take one of the most 
pleasant excursions o f our trip. My 
cousins, the Whitman Brothers, place a 
steam yacht at our disposal and form part 
of a company of sixty-three for a day&' 
outing. As we pass down the Jiarbour 
through a fleet of Lunenburg veasels all 
bells, trumpets aod things that can make 
aound are employed to cheer and enliven 

the party. 

Her e is the terminus of the greatest 
'!lumber of cables of any point in the world. 
Our trip to-day is down through Dover 
run to a. wharf of one of the repair 
atahone in a beautiful Harbour beyond. 
~boy seals pop up t!Jeir bare beads and 
bow to us as we pa,,. After a sumptuous 

diu:.cr we row.around among the COHB anl 
islan Is with which the place abo11nd•. Each 
island has u it were a ruaee foundation of 
eolid rock and just enough earth mooh!ed 
on the top to grow a few shrub~ 1rnd bushes. 
The Wi~e Constructor knew ,~bat was 
oecessar~· to writhstand tb 0 wa,~es upon 
the extreme point of so migL: 11.c 1 im
portant a. contm~nt. 

And eo after the many and ,·ar.e I• en 'S 

came I }'l'•terday to m} birthplace the 
Harbour of Antigooi:b. Agaill we sa) 
that the de..- from the ,loo, of tile olcl 
bomeetea•l do I aw11rd the palm for the 
most peaceful aou heautifu1 scenery. We 
mvite your rea;Jers to take the fiut fine 
dar to ¥hit it and see if they do not agree 
w1tli me. MARTHA G. D.1.ns, 

River,\Je, California, A..U!?, !st, 1000. 

A Heroic Priest. 

In the firn which caused such terrible 
havoc and such appalling i;ulforing at the 
:X ew York barl,our, there was one consul
in!! feriture. !\I,my of the victims were 
, trengthened in their agony hy the 
~acraments of the Church. 

Uni, of the most impress in: and pathct ic 
sights of the dreadful catastrophe wa
the heroic action of Rev. .John Brosnan, 
of the Mi,~ion of our L:id; of tlw ll,s
nry. 

Father Brosnan was walkinf4 ;,Joug the 
lhttery when ho heard of the fire. 

:::iu<ldcnly he saw the fire 1,oat .Xcw 
Yorker comin6 into her pier. 011 her 
deck,; wer" durk forms. In 1<n iu~tant he 
recogniztid wh:1t they were, the forms of 
men dying, uucon,cious, men burned or 
crushed, or half drowned-the evidence 
of a great dis11ster. 

8ending to the l\Ii~sion for the holy 
oils and Yiaticum, Father Brosn11n ad
ministered conditional absolution to all 

on board. 
" Are there others?" he asked of a 

fireman. 
'Father, there is wori;e, if you h,we 

the nerrn to face them. There are men 
burning to death before one's eyes on tho 
steamer. But the sight is too awful to 
bear. You better not go, Father.' 

' :\Iy good man,' snid Father Brosnan, 
• 1f men are suffering and dying- there is 
the vlace for Christ's mercy to go and tho 
consolfllion of Hi,, religiun. How can I 
((et th.,n ' 

'I will take you, Father,' 8aid C11ptain 
Robert~. of the tugboat ?\Iutual. The 
priest stepped on board, and the big tug 
steamed ove:r to Communipaw 11ats, where 
the doomed \·essel wa., slowly settling to 
the bottom, 

Sho i;wunK in under the grey shell a.s 
clo~e as Captain Roberts dared to l(O. 

The priest, standing in the bow ot tbe 
tug, sturdy, impressive - ;\ figure to 
insvire awe in his simple vestments
held up a crucifix before him. 

As the tug rounded to under the stern 

of the settling vessel, be saw right in 
front of him a human face wearing a look 
of agony such as the old masters were 
wont to paint on the pictures they marked 
'Ecce Homo.' 

It was the face of a young man, but it 
looked like the f>\ce of seventy. The 
bloodshot eyes had little of life or intellect 
left in them. For three hours the man 
had been in allony- three hours - an 
eternity ! 

The good priest's eyes filled with tears. 
Horrors are nvt his forte, and standing 
in the presence of one, it was not so 
much the h orror as the pathos of it, 
which struck him, though he was keenly 
sensible to the former. lie looked be
yond this ghastly spectacle of a human 
being prisoned beyond all hope of sadng, 
with coolness and fresh air and health 
and happiness just beyond his reach, and 
saw a soul struggling to be free. 

He stood on tiptoe and tried to reach 
the crucifix to the lips of the dying man. 
But the distance was too great. He 

uttered the sacred words of peace and 

benediction. 
The dying man opened his eyes. They 

lit up with the light of understanding. 
He could not talk English, but he uoder
s tood the blessing, and with the under
standing it seemed as if his face softened 
and changed and lost its horrible, repel

lant look. 
'fhe tug passed on. From one port 

hole to 11nother it went, pausing loo~ 
enough for the priest to crirry consolation 
to those within. 

The last port bole was empty. At the 
next to the last were the face and arms of 
a man of about twentv-seven. The 
rising water had reached his chin. He 
was too weak to raise it. He spoke 
English, and when the priest began to 
pray for him he cried weakly : 

• God bless you, Father ! I saw what 
you were doing, and feared you would 
not reach me. Christ forgive me!' 

As the tug's bow rose on a swell the 
priest reached in and touched the cruci
fix to the 1Mn's black lips. He ki~sed it, 
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then uttered a long ,,i~h. The creeping 
water rose. ::S-ow the brim~ 1eached his 
lips. lle weakly tried to raise hb head 
abO\ o the waves, but I .eked the str~ngth, 
,mu i-ank out of sight. Illessed, his last 
vnyer answered, the young man had 

died with foith ill bi, ,,,ul. 

A~~imilation if it appearr-i to him in ita 

firneral garmen1:, 
He did not know tt,at "e ba..i imperlnl 

iatHe-t• on the C'cntw~1,t oJ A •ia which 
.hould be I rote ·ted bv our ermy srcl nav}_

He had no conception of our responsi
bilit) 8 , a World J'owi:r in Guqm. 

Thursday, 

He 1,l!ver Ii an! of Guam. 
It was 3 : .. m. before Frnbei Brosnan lie was Ii n -account old fo11r, "ho 

found t! ere was no furth0l .-:all for his ..-auted the country to k~ep within Its 
DIRECT 

mmtstra.!1011•. mean, and its boun Jarie·. BOS In speakm; of the utilir, F!lther Bros- 1 TLi• i · "Ii) an I Low llE- ruined bis 

nan R~id: • I did uot_ ::.top to in11uire j countr;,-The I'1lct 
whether or not the 1-utlerers were of my ______ _ 

religiouR faith. I administered Extreme The Legend of Sebaste. 
Cnction to thirty pe1•;;ons before they 

were carried to the hospitals. 
' It ~ ... ems to me a, though I had 

brought cunsolation to some of them. 
D~ath they knew was certain. There 
was no way of escape. J',li>ny of whom 
I saw did uot s~em to he frenzied. 
They were rather resig11ed. They spent 
their hst moments in praying with 

me. 
' :'llflny aucl sp!,rndid were the deed:. of 

heroism during this awful sceue. I th:mk 
God that it wa~ '.:t\·eu to me to carry con• 
solation to some ..if the dyi116. The8e 11re 
the terriLle emer ..:c11cie~ that produce 
real heroes." I 

1'nther llro$11111 i.- a uat1\·e of Irelr.ud. I 
Ho wa:; educated in Fr•rnce and in Home, 

and recently c1m t.. to ~ ow Yurk to la Lor I 
in the mission. C f/1 lie T,·a11sc, i11I. 

•·Yee," 5:tH a raral lccal, "11e could I 
,rand Hiram R~d ling·~ daughter signing 
her name Mac HeJdiAg, and the Dt'W 

school teacher w ritin.r her name Ernmah 
instead of plain Emma, but when old Bill 
Fish got to ,crawling himself as Byll Fi!b, 
we just run him out of town."· 

Spindler-l-H-do11't like ro complain, 
JIIrs. Slimdiet, but it ,eems to me this is 
rather a slight supp~r for a hungry man. 

::\f:s. Sliwlie (h~u,:itily) - I am use:l 
to fashionable l>oM,ier~ '"ot get a bot 
lunch down town. an· don't c~me hJme 
h31f-stane,i. 

\\'here Cleveland Failed. 

\\'hen Pre,dent Grover Cle7elaad went 
ont of otfl ·e 11t the end of hh fNlond term 
he left the t:.>•JotrJ no bil?i(er ttan he 
found 1t. He haJ ev,'n refu~eJ to accept 
a free 1rift of llawaii, on the ridiculous 
ground tllat thr donor, pos, es,ed no legal 
title to the property. 

.He left the country paramount on tile 
whole Continent. ha\'iog made it so by 
the- 6imple t:.Jeai:~ of bi, Ytrnezuelan me~
uge. 

He left the Re:lular Army as small as it 
bad been el'eo dur10g his first term. 

He i, not rernem 'Jered br a single war 
tax. 

Not one re\'enue Hamp exists as a 
souvenir of his administration. 

Io the eight yearil of his b'lleful rule be 
did not secure !l single " sphere of in· 
fluence" in Asia, Africa or the Antarctic. 

Consequently there is not so much as a 
one-cent war tax on a tele~raph message 
or expren receipt, to atteu bi, glory. 

He bad no " Destiny " to guide him. 
And no Mark Haona to guide the 

Destiny. 
He did not knol" enough to buy into a 

bloody war, seven tbouMod miles awa.
for $20,000,000 entry fee and the privileg; 
of spending half a million a day in de
veloping it. 

He did not confer Bene"oleot Assimi. 
lation on any black or brown race in the 
East : r the W est. 

He would not ,,·en ~now a BenHoleot 

September 12 to 30 . 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 1n Prizes. 
Greatest lJispl"'y of Products of Farm 
Se,\ and Mine ever crathered to«ether j~ 
the Maritime Pro\·il~ces. " 

Exhibits ~arried Practically Free 
on Railways. 

LOWEST EXCURSION RATES I 
FOUR DAYS R.ACING I 
PUR.SES OF $ 1,500 ! 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS UN

SUR.PASSED! 
Indwllng Lile g1·c:11 ~pectacular in·oductlon 01 the 

"BATTLE OF PAARDEBER.G ." 
showing the famous chnri,:e on the Boer tronches 

IJy the gnllnut Canadian,, 

WONDERFUL DISPLA V OF FIR.E• 
WORKS. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR EVERY• 
BODY. 

For Prl,e Ll<ls. Spce,t Programmes anct nil 
la lormntlon, write 

J.E. WOOD, I 
~tann~cr an1l Sc<.-rt1t..1.rv, 

llallfnx;'i". s. 

Around i:;cua-1e'- ,,Jce1,i11g Lo\\·n 
Thl' ,now, Jar chill and \\·hite: 

~·row fro,!)· ,1,:ic,: the -tar- looked down 
At noontide of the night, 

On ,now-clad earth, on boughs hcgcmmed, 
And on rho frozen lake 

\\"here rorty youth, ,tand all conclemncd 
To dcnth for C:hri-l',- dt•ar -akc. 

By heal hen ruler judged, and ,loomed 
1'o die white wind.s blew coM.' 

\\'here watl'r- by the fro,t crnto111ucd 
~o longer onward rollc<l; 

\\"r,tchcd from the banks by ,;0ldicr
Thcir ,·oice, high thLr rni,cd. 

The Chrl tlau,' God in joyou• mootl 
\\"Ith hi))~ sm,g they 1,rni-cd. 

A ,hcltnrcrl hut "l h food ,u,d (11 ink, 
\\-nr111 hat!J,, nnd tire, pllcd high, 

l"1>0u the fJozcn waters' IJrir,J., 
Tcmptl'd the,n lo dcnr 

Their God: but one who kc1 l nntch 
In lccplng ,-i,ion fi\\ 

A oighl -o 'range, ,o wonrlrou fair, 
It t!llcd hi- oul "itl1 ~w • 

He too<l that fro✓.en lak, be,idc 
_\ud heard the 1nartyr•' -ong, 

lie HlW hen Yeo·- portal• 01,onc•I \\ idc, 
Filled\\ ith n gloriou- lhrou-:: 

Ami from amid that happy band, 

rude, 

there 

Hi, whilc- wing, tin~cd with fl.,me, 
\\"ith golden no" 11 in ouhrrctchcd haml, 

A radiant 11ngcl c~me. 

He came to ~uth from God', white throne 
For thirt~· time- nnd nil:c-

Tho eoldicr woke, anct there \\a• one 
Tlucl (•omc for food and wine: 

Had comfort ,ought, nod warmth anri rc-t 
Tim, ,hel,t'n·d hut wi1hin-

Renounced !ht' f.iilh he hori profl'--ed, 
And f ii hi-- crown to ,•,ill! 

l"prv,c that .:oldicr, ;\light not he, 
B) God'.., oncluring J,{rnce, 

.\mid thllt bro.\ 0 YOlllllt company 
flll 11p tl,r rrcr<•ant'- plarc 

He ,ow.;hl Iii- ;lfo,kr', c·o11ch of down: 
"The Chri inn-• God i- mio<.' ! ' 

111: ,ail, ni,d won the fortieth c-ro\\n 
Ami<l th~· thirtr-uinc. 

:t"ROll IIALIFAX 
:-,. :-;. '

1 1''lor!da.'' 
8. :;_ "La Grlinde 
:-.. s." Hnllfax." 

FH0:\1 II~\ 
/5.li. "La Gra11de 
s. ::,. "Hnllrax," 

l Ro)l 81 m: 
~- ~- "l lorl<1a," 

From Bo'-ton, 
Ilnllfa.x, Hawke 
f r\days for ;,y•l 

t rum Hallfa 
tO\\ D, ;,. '-'•" JI 

Cheap throu 
(•hcckcc\ l ) A~ 

:t·or all Jar 

I A2eot,;, llo,to 
lottCIO\\'D, :-,} I 

E 
RUBBER WOO 
COPPER WOO 

a, 
BRASS CALF 

SCRAP•/ 

Wa 
Hides, C 
Wool, Woo 

I Tallow, E 

................... ··: 

ls'.ARS 
& C • ♦ 

• ♦ • ♦ 
♦ • ♦ 

AGRICULTURAL : 
WAREHOUSE. i ANTIGONI 

• ♦ 
♦ H ~\'e just receiYed a r.umber of 

♦ • • • • • • • • ♦ 

APPLICATION F 
MENT OF • • ♦ • ♦ 

♦ • : 
i 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ • ♦ 

CARRIAGES, 
,;.-ith and wit!-iout tops, from Ontario 
and Nova Scotia manufacturers. 
These are ssid to be the Yery bi-st 
qualit\ of griod3. Anyone wantinR 
something 

COMFORTABLE, DURABLE, 
STYLISH1 yet~ CHEAP, 

♦ • ♦ • : 
♦ 

Before 
C'-',c,1.) ,J. Mell • 

(L. S,J 

Ju the matter of tbe a1 
to have her <lower of 
se, at Lake,·alc, in th 
a,,l!(DCcl, 

♦ 
♦ bad better call and e:ramine these . 

• • ♦ • 
{; l'O::- JIEAHI::-G Mr 

(.amerou. and upon readllll 
snld Ellie Cameron, wldo~ 
lGth dav or October, l:!991 affillaYlt referre,l to aoa 
Graham, sworn hereto tbe 

: 
♦ 
♦ • Harnesses, 

: 
♦ 

D 1900 . 

1 ·,F:;·;i ~,~ c .. , .••• •II 

! Implements 

• • • • ♦ • ♦ : 

rr JS ORDJ,;IU-.D, 
.James Cameron, All 
A.note Hammon,! 
heirs of Hugh Carner 
,onlsh County,::,;,:;., 
trorn the Pre\"luce of N 
plead on the appllcatl 
Cameron to ha, c her 
taln lan,ld anrt prem 
Couun- of Autlgon!,h, 
dav• from the date of 
orier be Jmbll•hed lo 
pn1>cr ancl In one llC 

• for any season. • I • • • • 
♦ 

F.R. TROTTER.: A ntlgonl-ll uy one Jn 
ively for a period of 1\ 

• ................... .J (S;,:d.J D 

Dated 

:::=:======:-==========:=:=::::==:=:=:=-~==~ 
SALESMEN FRUIT TREESTORNilENT w ANTED. R~SES E TO , 

kff' T he Fiuest Range of Goo(1s in C:rnmla. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT., Will sell •tired to pu 
GOOD PAY. 110 agent. Stc>~k 1<namoteed

con,lltlon. \\ rite 

PELHAM NURSER 
Tor 

p~~-~ 
I CAPITAL. EQUIPMENT. EXPE 

E,·cry ndrnntage tliat tlie.:ic three yidd in 

BOOTS AND SB 
will be found in the pr0tluct of the 
Amherst Boot nncl Shoe 11Jfg. Co. 

Amherst Boot and Shoe I 
L 

Amhe~st, N . S. 
Branches : Halifax :rnd Clwrlottetown, 

~~ 



ted 
If skins, 
olskins. 
c .. Etc., 

~OTl 
0., 

H. N. ~ 

lR ASSlb 
10\YER. 

() . 
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THE PRIESTSOFDONEO._L. 

T be cleriryman i, lo D oneg11I interpreted 
noman (Catholic p riut, for c lerumen of 
other demonln!ltloos (with ,rhom 1 shall 
deal fu r ther down) a r e very raro in our 
mountains, nod t elr tbck, e:rceediogly 

whom there &rl! two chapels and three 
prie1t1, Some parlebe, are twenty miles 
long 1111<) eYeo longer ; antl iu every one 
apprtlcia te the duty of regular attendance 
at maee !Ix, ,even J11ld eurht miles of moor, 
mountain and road ia a common tli1tance of 
men and women of 70 to wnlk to chapel on 

, mall, Sunday, io 1110 and in storm, rain, hail or 
The priett h by far th tJ mou important snov.. Topcoats are almost unknown to 

man lo onr neighbourhood. Toe Autocrat n,, nod tbc women who c~rry umbrellas 

of all the Hunla• Is f,r froiu r:ceiviDJl the Are rare. Il11t our peopel give llttlc con• 
dutlfu! obe Ilene pal I tho prieet, 11nd 00 cern to a drench log au l little cart! to a 
pnnc or pltentat ever got a 11th of the cough. 

whole-soul l love th t i, la vi!h d upon 1n one c,ue ,nth "l11d1 I "u quite 

tb ~arl 011 1 u st, or as" 1111 him, the familiar tb se poor peophl, after tramplcg 

urart aruc. I wear) miles to man ac1 arriving r\renchc I 
ID lll tbro I of the will.I rain or anow or reeklcr,: w-lth per~plra 
tltutl nal authorities tlon, knelt do...-n upon the i:rau o Id bare• 

wer s oc n lh world famous hen Jed under II scor,!hing sun or a pitiless 
}'atber McFadd n of Gweedore announced storm and b ard man reaA by th prieu 
for tb r ed1fi tJ al a public d monstrc• 1 under the prot ction of a tba•che i and 
don "I am the law In Gweedoro. ' Yet, oocn ahe,l. This kind of mau ~bed b 
though th y harrl ,\ lllnl end pro ecutcd known 19 a alao, an I ls th@ 1891 link 1h;1t 
biru and impr1aon :I l11m, the>, lo their I binds us to the d:1) 8 "hen 00 cJ111pcl wu 
bitterness, lcnrnt>,1 at a ~ore price that he allowe,l in the land, anJ thl' priest gathcrc I 
bad O 1ly g H n Utt IRCC to a col.3 fa t. the flock In a hollow of the hllh, "ltb bu 
The force• of th Crown "hen they came altar I rock, and hi8 roof the lome of 
to arrest I.um were held 111 bay for long 
week• by bis poor, unarmed llock, till, 
when blood hn,I bccu epilled, he d11banded 
the et~nding arm)' thnt h11 follov. t'r& bail 
con!litut~d for hh defence and voluntaril) 

gave h\rnselt up. 
So, In eYery mountain p,nith, the priest', 

word i! more trul) the law than the enact
ment, of the Brilhh l',uliitmeot. And 
becnaac of 1h18, sneerer• who know not the 
cocrtltlons or tblnga, and kno.. not tho 
sentiment• anJ feeling•, an I the proper 
relatlona or pr1e•t and pe pie, 111) 1h11t we 
are priest rldden. They oay so hecau8e 
the, know not, and do not ,eek to know, 
that 1b extuordloary obedience and re• 
•pect pair! t,, the priest's "o•d• i5 foun,!ml 
not 10 the r m teet mann r upon rvilit, 
or fear ( for our peopit ha ,·e nen1r been 

1 rvil or afrn d) bbt upon Ion l, filial 10,c 

end of 1mph 11 faith "h:t'h our mountain 
pric,te, by th ir prleatly ,an,l la:herly qual• 

\tic!, have "ortb1ly en1eag d In the hearts 
of 1bos who have never In vain looked to 
them for sympathy, for help, or guidance 

and for protection. 
For the trne eagarl, when he takee 

chug of the mount11in p11rhh, take, upon 
bh 1boalder, and upon hh heart a great 
loa<l. The eickaeu, the troublPs, the sor· 
rows ao~ grlefa of eHr) househol 1, of 
ever, child, 10 his domain are hi• venooal 
sorrow 9, and their little joy I are hie joys. 
'!'.ot merely for the souls, hut for the 
hod1c1 of every one of hi, puish, r etponsi
billtr weigh" him dowu, He can not, 
~-oull DOI, shirk his tradltioMI duty, wbicb 
h truly to father 1111 flock in all thiog•
to br&Ye any tJuDt who "ouM oppren 
them e r uojull one who would wrone them, 
to ftgbl for them, to suffer for them, to 
lay down bis life for them, if need Ill!. 

Bania, in bi• loYely b~ll,d, " Sagart 
.iron•• tsawgarill aroon,) gives a touching 
picture of the true reeling of the pea~ant 

for his priest · 

J.o,al and bran to you, 
10 gnrt aruu 

Yet be not l,i, c to yo 1, 

"'agart aru n, 
~or, out of fear to )Ou 

St nd up ;;o near to you 
0 bi out ot tear to you. 

Sag&rt. arun • 

beavec. 
lq the case of this 1calan, one of the last 

ot itl kind, e wh pcr~oc, in wet an,! snowy 
weather, bron2ht 'i\ Ith hull a little bunch 
of ha,· to lay uoJer kneea in tbe slushy, 
mud,ly groun,I upon which they knelt. I 
think GoJ alwa}e beard the puyeu of 
these people. J.bout five year8 ago thi~ 
~c!lllln wo eupeue,led by n chapel, built 
by money seat home for that purpose 
from ~ervant 11irle and lflbouriug boy• in 
America. 

After mus the congrcgRtion join the 
priest In pm} ing in turn for ~ach i,euon 
sick In the parish nnd then for the r po•e 
of the eouh .,. h,, <lied ,Iunng the week, 

eacl1 being epecinll} announced and en h 
gettrng a epecial prayer. 

Then follows the pr1e t•~ di.course of 
e:xbort11.tlon, which 10 our chapels bas a 
profouodlJ movio11 effect. The emotions 
vf the C.ill are v ry rut10nelvc, it u a 
common Sund:iy xp riencc to flnJ a coo 
greeatioo of two lhous!lnd convuhed with 
,obs; 110d I bani Innumerable times been 
thrilled to th sou I by a chorus of wr.ilings 
which, ri:1inti and falliog in w1\\'~s. tllle I 
th buildini, 

A pproacbinl[ };~,ter aa1l approi\chine 
Chri81m19 the pricet hegln1 the 1tstions
tbie h, holding a confeniooal la e11ch 
di1trict of the pariah. He ancounces from 
the altar on Sunday the name of each per
soc in whose house he purposes holding a 
station on each day of the week following. 
Every "oman who receive.I the hocour of 
ha, ine a ttatlon c111led 1n her houee goes 
to much e:i:pen1e 10 have the house and ita 
1urroundine1 fltte,I ID a macner that will 
reflect c redit on her ao<l force a word of 
pral•e from Father Dao-and to have the 
beat, the moet elaborate breakfaat that thE' 
co:.1Dtry can afford. 

The men and women and cbi!Jren of the 
to" nlaod, dreued In their ceatness are col• 
lect1>d at the station house when };'atber 
Dan arri'l"et ou bla nckety jauat101r car at 
:,; o'clock 1n the ruorninl(. The oeet room 
in the hou•o bas been prepared for him, 
nocl whec, eittiog here, be bas llehtened 
m1my oppreuive burlens by bu counsel, 
he •ny, man, aJwlnhteu holy commnnion 
an,! ,lelivere 10 the penitents a gentle ao,I 

:Episcopalians and Methodi@h are ooly 
oceaeionally met ,rltb la our •mountala1, 
livini in ,mall cornmuoltlea, in a valley or 
on a hilhide richer than the remainder of 
the country. The lanr\s which they oc
cupy, were 111veu to their forefathers at 
tbe time when the (;ells wera hunted from 
their bomea by the houatl1 of war. Out of 
a general 1u1tectat1on fond their clerl(Y• 
men receive I an iqcome of about ,;;;o a 
year. Into these funde the .\lethoiliat 
pnrlabioneu aro e:xpecte3 to pay 23 cents 
every <1uar1er year, each member of the 
family; th hen I of each Epiacopallac 
family 111 pay a yearly ,um of about t
but when th~ir c1rcum11ancea 11re above 
the averJge they pay bhrh r eum!. lly 
means of th se general fund! the larger 
,in l richer con11u•gatione In IrelanJ tire 
marl to a l the ,ma Iler. Their b no bap 
tiemal few in either church. Th" matrl• 
woui~I fee 1• voluntary .l<'i-.·e tlollau or 
more u uscally palJ. 

l!'orrnerly the 1':plscop,hnn clerg) m n 
wns a rich arlnocrnt, being paid llthl!s bv 
Catholic as well u Proteetsct. Bat the 
Rom11n Catholic, eventually wa,Je a bold 
sta:i I agalost the Injustice. Hegulnr 
battles were foul{bt by the voor, u,1ar01e I 
people ag~lnst thl' police au,! military 
forcee, who came 10 enforce the law, b11t 
resulted with little effect, for the justice 
of the causll triumphed o,·er all the powers 
or the crowc, and to-day tbe Prote,tl\nt 
clergyman in his Irish mountains is no 
better off tban bis Catholic brother. 

'l'he mini1ter collected bi, l!tbe in har
ve1t; lhe prielt hit eti11end 11t Chri~lmar. 
In tho!e da} s there wa, a cleYer half wit 
in my }'arlll.J who one day, meeting the 
pril'et aa I p'l.raon, wits ltopped by them, 
11 d to afford them eome fun, was a•ked: 
·• ,:<;011, ::-,'ed, we hnv~ been ducussing 
wh ther, If ) on had a •on, you wo11ld make 
a priest of him or n par&on-and we want 
rou to <leci le." 

"If I ha I a sJn," ea!J Ned," I'll tell )e 
V. hRt I'd b11 \'C him. I'd hll\'e him a pare on 
in hanest 11n' a priest at Chri!lmu."
S eu as JI c II an ,, in The I/ on,tor. 

Spiritual Status of Puerto Rico. 

::-.ot one who rea•I the nmple report of 
B1•hov Bleni.·, proiire,s through Puerto 
Ri::o KiYen 10 our pages Jut "eek could 
fail to recall the ~ayiog upon which our 
charit~ble Protestant contemporaries fatt• 
enecl with the avidity of true friends e!l.ger 
to help-" )tl)mao Catholic country without 
r eli11ioa. If that de1criptlon \<'ere just Rt 
the time it wa9 giYeD to the 'l'Orhl, wh11t 
force bas been iloce >ll "'ork among the 

dlnary aadacity of the proceedlag. The 
Ca1bolics of the United States eeem to 
have been bypnotlied into a 1111111 of dumb 
impoteccv or unmanly fear, so that tbey 
dare not raise their voice• ~gainst ioiqultles 
11 grave In their cousequences as any 
pagan government ever I erpetrated. 

\lr. ;\lilton E, Smith, whose contribu
tions to contemporary bhtory have a high 
prnclical value, mak~s In the columns of 
the l'ill1bu,-y Obsene, a specific charitc of 
bigoted deBllng ...-Ith regar J to the Poerto 
HICl\n ,cboola. Who la responsible for 
the taking down of the statue of the Divine 
Infant and the p1 tur of the Madonna lo 
those school, where children for centuries 
ha I been ta111rht tbetr religion u well as 
•be1r e ·ular tnskB? He an," u the <JUe8 

tiou bl:nsclf. The peraons who ar Im
m dlately r spon11ble for this v1olRtion of 
th Treaty of PRris oro those put in !.'barge 
of the schools by the Governm nt. Theae 
bave ord r d tb emb,ems of Catholic faith 
to b remove I, but hRve decree l th11t the 
children msy dally recite or cbant the 
Lord's l'rayer-but with the l'roteataot 
aJtlenJum. B11t these per.011, arll ouly 
subordinates. It h in Washington we 
must seek for the real elnue" ID this scan• 
dalous bu,lne•s. 

"It is cnouicb to make one blnsb for the 
honour of his country," ny~ ;\[r. 81111th, 
" to think that thu great Go,·ercment 
which has <!retched out its arms half 
around the globs! has permitteu men like 
George C. Gro[, the 1accessor of the 
groeely ignorant Clark, 10 so control the 
sell ioh of Puerto Rico tl.!al the people 
have become di1gusted nail hate the very 
nrn1e of Americ•t. Clark was e11perint~n
deal or commhs1oner of acbools. He 
call d himself ' Dr.' r1ar... m, unfltneu 
for the position "as so nppareo• that h19 
lieut nai1t, Gr tI, was I romotetl t~ tbe 
ploce and Clark m,1.de auiatant. With 
two euch bigot!! at the head of the school 
!) 91 m of l'u rlo H1co we :ln lrua~ine 
what t.1c pcopl nr tore I to en lnre.'' 

!::Yea tbo•e ! nt ont b the Govermect, 
irnruediately after the lr rnsfer of Puerto 
H '!0, to investigate the con lltlons of e<1o. 
catbn In thi.' lsho t ha I to a-l.mit thBt there 
"R9 nn excellent B} st,.m "lre~-ly in exht• 
ence there. ~Ir. Smitl.l, lo corroboration, 
quote9 a lady who enjoys e:xce!llloo01.I faci
li1iee for gettin;i tbe truth Bn1l who hu 
been for some time on the hlanJ. She 
~&YI. 

"Before Spaiu relia,1u11hed eovere1got}' 
ID Puerto Hico there were in the capital 
city alone two normal ijCho1JI~, the IDStllute, 
a colleae. •Ix or eeYen schools for girl! 

1111 the aame number for boye. Outaid1 

of the city were the conYent acd acbool of 
the L1luie1 of the Sacred Heart, where 
forty iilrls ,rere erlucatetl al the expense of 
the government. There wae also In the 
1uhurh1 the iaetltute, a college an,I sckool 
for boys. 'rheee 1cbool1 have all been 
cloeed eioce June, lt11J:1. The teachers 
have all been discharged simply because 
they are Catholic.. Xo one q'.le1tlo111 their 
competency. Ooe other reason may be 
au1gned for their r mova!. It Is the wish 
of the B11thorlties to c reate th 1mpreulon 
that, as tl Is is a Catholi • country. cduc:i
tlon Is a • new tb101t.' The orphan &!} !um 
ID chaUP. of the S19ters of Charity 1111.J a 
e boo! for girl• and another for boye, but 
they are clos d. The turning out of their 
convent of the Lnd1 s of the Sacred Heart, 
eimply be ause tb ir bu1ld10g belonged lo 
the Spnnuh Gov rnmenl, waa atrocious. 
Their friends would have p irchas d the 
house, but Gov rnor ]).1v1t preferre \ to 
make 1t impo•elble for them to do so by 
asklug 11 most nnreasoanble prlc ." 

Concerning the character of the clergy, 
so frequently he Id up lo public odium, anrl 
referring to the cbuges about :xtortlonate 
feee, the "riter tAys: 

" I have fonnd ont to my entlr 1&tisfac
tion that the tales told about the priests 
and the ,htticulties reiiardicii the sacra
ments lire 1iwply LIES. .An I much a• I 
dislike to cootrn,lict a priest, and eapeci
ally a ,Je•u1t, I cannot hut insist that 
Father Sherman wu grouly lecleved 
when he was here." 

In view of these llarloeure,, will aoy 
one dare to &a) that it le either unwise or in
opportune to hK ,·r a movement for Catholic 
solidarity? W auaot too "rons.,ly em
phasize the fa • that tl.ae Catholics In 
l'uerto H1co an I the 1'l11lipploee ha~ e no
" b re to look for b Ip or fnlr pl11y but to 
the Catholic population of the t; nited 
States. A• for the ernoolh talk of the 
\ lminulralion, It is umply m ant for a 
purvose; 11 1• the eoscnce of c 111t, nothinll'. 
mor . Catholic Standard a, cl '1'1 ts. 

"Ye~, I nlverliaeJ for a cldk,'' said the 
hwyer, tsklnir the cigar froiu bii mouth 
110<1 throw in II'. out his chest; ''" I.Jat quali
fication, have you?" 

"l can hi, a llttl.,., sir, r pli -'I the boy, 
timidly. 

Tommy-Paw, 'Why do they call n man 
li111t ha• ~n officu a 3lateaman '( 

;\[r. Fi:;cg-I think 1t I• be 'lUle he al-
,.-ay•" etl\t~," things an the new•papers, 
10,itea,1 of nying them like n common 
m11n. 

people to produce so roanelous a tr11n1- r~.,,1-+-R:\~~e,Rftl~~ 
formatioa al that ,l~pictecl in the variou1 ~~~~ 
local reports of Bi!bopBlenk'aitinerary? TOO MUCH CREDIT A po::.:•ivc injnry 
We have not heard vf any great minionary nnd seriOll'l loss. 
propa1rant1a io the ialand. In the 1piritual cfl 
realm cothioR c•n be discerne I "hit h ~ 
,rould indicate or explain the mighty , 
change in the bearl9 of the peovle; ia the 
physical causes hHe beec io opeutlon 
which 11su<1lly tend, in the worl,l's ex(Jeri• 
eace, in the opposite dlrectio:i. Famine 
baa ewept over the coun\ry; llJotl anti 1or
oaJo bat! retluce,I its uniling plantations 
an,) lhtbtl}-built settlements iclo hideou,i 
WMta and •icken1ag wreck. Despair 
brooJed o, er the whole place-for God 
an I man seemed to have turned their tacc, 

Does tbe Casb Customer not deserve Consideration over 
the one who Buys on Time ? 

Our lrn-,ine cxpeliencc for the past number of yeari, 1rn,-, 
pro,·ctl Yery cle:u·ly to u,, that the long-crNlit !lystem 1:1 (1qi11g a 
!!'rent tlcnl of injury to lm,;ilH'SS gcncrnlly. 

It i,.. well known that the merchant who gi\•c,; out hi-. good,-. 
on long crc,lit must of nccc--sity chnr~e higher pnce, to make up 
for n 'propot tion of bad debt! , etc. 

Xow, we propo:-io giving thi,-. extl'a pro!it to Cu:stomcr,; who 

Who, in lho winter' night 
Sagartarun-

from them, in combination with :-:aturc's 
toucbioii hoeiily · desolating parox) am. Terron of thi,i ki11d 

AftH breakfael, to which be Ill dowc 

:trc prepared to pny cash for their go<Xb. 
On ,June 1 t we intcud mnkiug this tlccid<:d chaugc, nnd 

adopting the ·' Rcntly-pay Sy,;tcm," when we iu,·ilc Cu:stomcrs to 
make n eompari-<on of our price,.. They ,, ill them clearly cc 
the s:n-i::g to be mndc in buying for Cash O\'cr thc oltl sy,-,tcm of 

\\ h n the cold bin did bite,, 
Sngart anm-

Come to my cabin door, 
And on the earthen floor 

Kn It by lllC, sick and poor: 
Sngart arm, I 

Who, on the marriage da) I 
S ,gart arun -

::11ade m) poor cab n gay, 
S~ rt IU11ll I 

Who did both lnugh and 1 

\Inking our gl ul h 
A the poo chrl 

Sa,gartarun' 

Och! yon nd only you, 
"agartn n' 

~•or this I wa truo to you, 
So.,;o.rt arun ! 

I I love tb y'II ncv r flmkc 
\\ ho tor old l rcland', sako 

A true tand and pnrt did tnke, 
8 gart nrun' 

The H!lman Catholic clergy nowa<la}e 
rectlve their e<luc11tion at Mavnooth Col
leiie, cear Dublia. It waa establlabed a 
hncdred yean airo, and before that time 
the boy who felt calltd to a prie1tly voc
tloc went to France, Belgium or Spain for 
b19 ed11cation, In the penal daya, when 
ed11callag hie aoo for a priest would mean 
co11fbc1tion of a father's property, the bold 
young fellow, after lll'tting a smattering ot 
L1tln at home by stealth from the outlaweJ 
hedge achoolmuter. wu carried aboard a 
unuggllne emack, which rode in tome for
ll0ttto bay, II <lead of night, and WU lhu, 
borne to the Continent. In a ,muggier, 
abo, and und,r coYer of eight, like a thief, 
he atole 1Dto lrelaml ualn, when be bad 
been or:lalned, an I dlaauised II a laymac 
tried to mic1ster in private to an awed nod 
hunl(er1ng Oock. 

E :1: c11pt lo the cue of our mountain 
pr1e!ls , the .Mayoooth mac of to-,lay ia not 
the same I> pc of homely Hgart that thla 
Coctlneqtal a bool p redeceuor wa,. 

Oa r pa rl•be9, perhaps, averue ten n.ilea 
HJnare , and coctam, HY, G,000 eonle; for 

with the heatls of the bousehol,I and the 
school master, he collecte bis atipend,, 
each father of a family of that towoland 
coming forward wllh bia dollar-some 
farmer wore comfortably circumatancc,I 
than usual payiag (voluntarily ) l.i>O or 
$2. This at the Christmu stations-for 
the payment is matle but once a ye11r. 
Other feee "hicb 1''ather })an received are 

f dollar (or more) at each cbrl1temni1 
, at a marriage. According to tbll 

tancee of a p1ttish, n prie1t recei vu 
~ . 7.,0 a year. 
me:ly the pneet went to the ho•Hll to 

rform the b1pti1m1l and 01atnmom*I 
wen-lces, nod remained to share the merri• 
ment. But uow he is eaJoined to perform 
both ceremonies 111 the chapel. 

The ftl0lt tr) ing duty of the priell i• the 
11ck call. lie is never aure of a ni11ht'1 
quiet, At aay momect he expect, a tbun
derice at the door, which may order him oft 
post bute, in rain, bail or llorm, over half 
a dozen or half a ,core mile• of moo1 that 
is not without its huard, at hi11h noontide 
-to Yisit ,ome creature wbo it hungering 
for hie ministrations. before b1ddio1r a 
final farewell to care and ache. 

Be tbe mgbt ever so bad, and btl the 
prie1t already wearied and worn, and be 
the way dark and ugly aod far, a sigh ii 
eenerally hit moat earnest protest. He 
arieee, dre11e1 hutlly, takea hie staff in 
band and, hie &ummocer leadinti the way 
with a tot ch, benda him to the mountain 
path. If at the wearied end of bi1 journey 
be finds that the nervou, old woman, who 
in a ,care sent fer bim at the dead of 
oigbt, h already 1itllng in the chimney 
corner and treating benelf to a rou1icg 
howl of tea, he 19, perbape, cot to be too 
baraoly Jud;:etl :t be does not give c rne1t 
of much joy at be t 1udden recovery. ,\ ll<I 
euch a <'U"' le fAr frem being uceptional. 

cot alwaya turn µeople'1 minds to spiritual 
tbinl(s; our poor bumao1ty ie too atrecuous 
in 1te neede and our 1elfi1h Cllre1 100 over
powerioir for the time to allow of the soul'• 
domination, sav11 in the case of those 
whose duty it ie to look after the so11l'1 
rnterests. TI.Jere i,i ao utional hypotheeis 
00 which to base 110 ar1umeqt for a tot"! 
transforruatioc of the popular character ; 
there is no miracle to point to. 'fhe coo 
clu9lon, thee, i, irrcei,tible th11t tbe Puerto 
Ricans 11re really n r~hg1ous people, 1111d 
that thos • who bad conlu,led that they 
were other" ise were entirely m1s1ake:i 

We Jo DOI lhink the Catholice of the 
United States have ,lone their "hole duw 
by their brethren in the l11te Spanish col
onies-in l'uerto Rico especially. They 
have allowed things to drift ic an e,11 
direction,.,. ithout taking one ,·igorous step 
toward compellloe the GJnrnmeot to BCt 
up to the provision, of the Treaty of P11ri1 
le relation to the religion of the people. 
They have behe!J, without tbe sligbtl!st 
attempt at prote,t, the eystematlc appolot• 
m~nt of notorious bil(ots co place and 
power ic those places, 1tnd the deliberate 
uprooting by them of every relieiou, In• 
etitutioo antl the transformation of place, 
of worehip and chatity into military quar
ten or other profane purpose,. GoJ has 
been banished from the achooh in Catholic 
countriea by a power which had solemnly 
put its hand and seal to an international 
unclertaking that there ahonld be no 1ntu• 
ference with the religion of the people. 
We ounelves have protested uain and 
again !bat this iniquity ehould not be euf
fereJ, an,! ~ome of our coutemporsries 
b&>·e done llkewh6, But ,tJ!I no action 
wu taken by any one In authority to put a 
stop to the aaandal. The c rowning out
uee by General Brooke nnllifylog sacra
mental muriage In Havana, hardly evoked 
any action commensurate with the e:i:tra,r-

mnniug an account nll(l paying once n yc:11'. 
In cou~equcnco or this chnn;e, we rc•pectfully nsk nll U10,,e 

who~e accounts: STI' pa,-t clnc to make payment f!l 11111'1J. 

McCURDY & CO. 
~- S., llr.y :H. 1!'100. 

AGENTS WANTED 
to i:;ell hi~h-grntlc Frnit '1'1rc,., :11111 Fruit Buslte,;, 01 nnmcntnl 
Trees, Flowerin()' Shrnhs, Ro~e,1, Hedging, Vines, etc., nil of 
which is <:cnt out umle1· Go\"ernmcnt certificate for clc:mli11c--. 
uml frcenl•ss from ,!i/:Jcase, for 

T H E FONTHILL NURSERIES. 
"'c h:i,·c the Jnr~e~t 11111·~1•ries in <.:nna1la (800 ucn•s), nncl can 
• •re fore !. , t' t 1c I c,.,t as,-ort lL of stock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS and 
GOOD PAY WEEKLY; ALL SUPPLIES FREE. 

We arc Soll• Agents tor l>r. Mole's celcbrntc<l Catcrpill:uinl', 
which prvtccl'< tree,., fr~m the cntcrpillnr. Highest wstimoniaJ... 
Our agents co,·er thcll' cxpen es by carrying thb as n side 
line. H is in great demand . "'rite nt once for terms. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, TORONTO. 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alwl\y1 on band or made to order at ehort notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floori11g and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING,' Etc., Etc. 

JOHN McDONALD 
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There I; what 1~ called the world!1· ~)!irit 
which cntcn. wilh the grratcst subt,hl· into 
the character of even good people: and there 
is what i, called the time-spirit, which mean~ 
the dominant way of thinking nncl of nctmg 
which prc,·ails in the age in which wo hvo; 
and the.-e nro powerful tc111ptution~, full ot 
do.ngcr and in perpetual action upon u~. -
CARDINAL lllAN:<1:--O 

THUR.SOAY, AUGUST 9. 

A GR.EAT EDUC A TOR.. 
(<..ontlnue<l from Hr.,t page,) 

The distinctive features of the teaching 
of the Christian Brothen are iu practic
ability and adaptability to circumstances . 
• . . at its best it is not surpassed by the 
most adYance!l Healschuleo of Germany, 
and certainly not equalled all round by the 
beat middle class schools in this country .. 
•.. The precision Rud intelligence shown 
by the brothers in adapting their education 
to the special c1rcum.tances of their pupils 
are unsurpassed. . . . Althou11;h in some 
of its characteristics the system might not 
commend itself to robust English Protes
tantism, there can be no doubt that, b0 far 
as renl education 11oes, th~ Brotherhood as 
a whole are not surpassed and in few cas•s 
eQ nailed as educationali;ts. 

And yet the man who founded this 
Brotherhood, whose name has been a name 
to conj11~e with in that Brotherhood, whose 
rules and methods the members of that 
Brotherhood ha'l"e delighted eYer to follow 
and maintain was just two months and a 
half ago canonized a Saint of the Catholic 
Church. 

l'onder it well, Mr. H. H. McLeod. 
Think deeply upon it, you who belieYe 
that religion was re.cued from destruction 
only by ''science.'' Draw the picture close 
to you and gez~ upon it, end show it to 
your fellow 1dolators who sandpaper their 
little gods so often and the big one known 
as " science" eYery day. llere was a man 
of noble hneage, great wealth, high posi
tion, and aristocratic connections; and he 
ga'l"e them all up. He gave his great 
wealth and his time to feed the J.>Oor and 
to teach the children of the poor; he g1n·e 
both to found and maintain bis free 
schools,- imitated to-day with God and 
charily left out. \Vbat was " science·• to 
him or he to "science" ? Yet do we look 
and look amoog the prating boasters who 
laud this century and its institutions and we 
do "not look upon his like again.'' And 
the gre11test daily paper in the world and 
one of the greatest Protestant weeklies in 
the world bear testim9ny both to the man 
and his work. Get out more sandpaper, 
Mr. McLeod and Brother Murray, your 
gods may have been made "in the best 
foundbry," but they shine dimly at times, 
and the halo of irlory that crowns the 
saint who founded the free school system 
is too strong for you. 

Leaves from the Diary of a Pilgrim. 

LOURDES, July l!l, 1900. 
"Lourdes is a small town in the diQcese 

of Tarbes, Hautes Pyrenees, picturesquely 
situated on the right bank of the river 
Gave.'' I q note the words from a booklet 
which purports to be " A Short Account 
of the .Apparitions and Miracles at Lour
<les." We arrived here from Toulouse 
about 5 o'clock on the afternoon of the day 
before yesterday. It had been a very hot 
day in the cars, but all covered with sweat 
and dust as we were we went straight in 
procession to the GrQtto of our Lady, with• 
out waiting to go to our hotel. There, on 
our knees before the statue, which smiles 
down sweetly upon us as did erstwhile the 
Virgin Mother for whom it stands, upon 
the simple peasant girl of the Pyrenees, 
we recite the Rosary and sing the Ma11n1-
flcat. All about us throngs are koeelioll.' 
in prayer, and there are signs of a subdued 
excitement, for just fl,·e minutes before 
our arrival a young girl who had sustained 
severe injuries by a fall three y~ars ago 
and was carried tbitb~r in her little car
riage, a few hours before, was seen to rise 
to her feet and walk. But neither before 
nor after the cure did sbe report at the 
Bureau des Con.~tatations Ntdicales. 

The words I have quoted at the head of 
this page were written t>l'enty.four yea.re 
niro by an Eoghsh priest who visited the 
shrine. Were be now writing he would 
no lon11:er say that Lourdes is a small town. 
The old town of Lourdes is indeed, email, 
just a bit of a village in the Psrenees. 
But the new LourJes that bas eprung up as 
if by magic on the banks of the Gue, o, er 
against the famous Grotto, bas pretensions 
to rank ae a city. It has its banks, its 
public buildings, its electric cars, rows 
upon rows of stores, th,~ 1gb the wares are 
almost wholly of a devotional character, 
hotels aad boarding houses without num
ber, and a population of about ten thousand 
souls. And yet twenty-six years ago, just 
two years before our English priest wrote 
his account, there wa, not, ne an old in
habitant told u~, a stone upon a !lone of 
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the modnn and, for the mo.t part, hand· 
some buildings that one see~ to-dar. .. 

+ 
.. 

.:--ature has lavished her charms on this 
fa,·oured spot. Nothing i8 wanting of nil 
that can ple~se the eye or soothe aml rest 
the mind in natural scenery. Lofty hills 
in front anJ in the rear, some bare and 
bald, others clothed with forest to their 

the oprn air, and very solemn and impres
sive it was. While we jorned in the chant 
of tile Maas, the wind ID the trees around 
about us seemed to sing an accompaniment, 
the boarsE'-sounding Gan lent its deep 
bass voice as it s· ed 011 its way to the 

0C<!'.l.0. .. .. ' 

'l'o-morrow at eleven o'clo.k we b1d 

adl·eu to LourJe~. ,vith L rnriles our ,·ery tops; in the back ground, the snow-
clad peaks and spurs of the l'yrenees. at pilgri1H1ge ends. At Po.ri~, where we are 

' d ~1 d • ,yening our pilgrim party 
) our feet a narrow valler stud Jed with ue " on R) c • 

.' b ks Some will stay there for 11 
stately trePS and carpeted with green sward· 1 rea up. 
anil enr in } our ears, though the ey; seaeon, others will sail from I,i verpool on 

· · tb f Ii ·na Thursday and yet otberij wearied with gazing, should seek repose, e o owi ,. • 
· ·11 •·sit p11.rts of Scotland Ireland, Bel-the rush1n11; waters of the Ga,·e. Surely a WI ' 1 • . 

fitting e,itol!rag~ for this most gracious of giu r.1, or of France itself before turmng 

all our Lady's shrines! .. .. .. 
The waters of the Gave, how swiftly and 

noisily they flow, flinging themselves pas
sionately upon the rude rocks that would 
stay their onward course! The murmur 
of the Ga'l"e has been 1n my ears from boy
hood, for I seemed to hear the rushrng of 
its waters when in boyhood's days I ling
ered over the pageJ of llenrl Lasserre's 
fascinating story of the wonders of Lour
des. And to-day as I ~it on tbe bank and 
gaze down upon the swift stream that 
hastens to throw itself into the Adour and 
mingle finally with tbe waters of the 
mi11;bt, Atlantic, the Gave of mv boyish 
dreams is a reality. It is somethrng more. 
It 1s an emblem at once and a sermon-an 
emblem of the surging multitude of pil
grims which ever keeps streaming to the 
Grotto of Our Lady, flowing hither from 
the ends of the earth; a. sermon on the true 
purpose of life. See bow this eager moun
tain stream, like a thing of life, runs joy
ouily to its rest in toe bosom of t'1e great 
ocean! Not less surely was it meant by 
Nature to find there its repose than we are 
meant by the Author of Nature to find our 
repo!e in Him. Yet we linger by the way 
and loiter. while the Gave leaps onward, 
oh, bow swiftly and ho1< surely! to its 
goal and the home or its rest. 

But the Gave, has not 11lwap been at this 
point, the deep, narrow, noisy stream that 
it is to-day. Once it roamed at will 0'l"er 
its rocky bed, making for ihelf a wider 
and more spacious pathwar. Xow stout 
stone walls fence it rn and cont!oe it to a 
narrow channel, and it frets anti foams as 
does the wild beast of the forest when im
prisoned beliind iron bars. In these bot 
July days, too, the Gave runs deeper and 
swifter, fed by the melting snows of the 
Prrenees. But on that :February day, 
forty-two years ago, it was a feeble and 
mild-mannered stream. It had not even 
Its full quota of water, for the dam of 
Pierre Soubirous' mill was un<.iergoing re
pairs, aod the water had been turned off. 
Bernadette and her two little companions 
crossed dry-shod, the main stream, stepping 
from atone to stone. _ But a narrow side 
channel still separate l them from the 
Grotto in the rocks of Massab1elle, where 
was plenty of the drift wood they were in 
search of. Stooping down slowly to pull 
'.>ff her shoes and stockings with a view of 
wading this stream, Bernadette beard a 
noise as of a sudden gust of wind. "It 
was a calm grey day, and not a twig of the 
poplars was stirring, yet she felt certain 
that she had heard the rush of air. She 
stooped down again, and again the ruve
tenvue current startled her. This time 
the child looked up towards the niche
shaped cave. To her amazement a clear 
bright light issued from the aperture, in 
the midst of which stood a Woman more 
wondrously beautiful than any one Brrn
adette had ever seen, or could have im
agined. She was clad in white·, with a long 
white veil falling over her shoulders; a 
blue scarf encircled her waist and reached 
to her knees, and upon either bare foot was 
a gold-coloured rose." I am quoting from 
my little book. B 11t the story has been 
often told and is trite DO\\', though it can 
never be commoo;place. 

• • 
The number of pilgrims who visit Lour-

des yearly Is estimatel at two hundred and 
fifty thousand. They come from every 
oouutry under the sun. The two ends of 
America are wide enough asunder, yet the 
fact of our being from the same continent 
is a real bond between ourselves aod our 
fellow-pilgrims from Brazil, whom we 
met here at the shrine of our Lady as we 
met them at Paray le Monie.I and again in 
the audience chamber of the Vatican. 

* 
Lo~n1n:s, .Saturday, Jui)· :ll. 

Even' day since our coming here bas 
been for us a day tlf prayer, and, at the 
same time a day of rest-rest for body and 
for soul. Their is something ID the v~ry 
atmosphere of Lourdes which inspires de
votion and invites to repose. E,•ery 
mornrng the pilgrims assist at Mass in tbP. 
Grotto and many r eceive Holy Communion. 
,ve all of us take our places, too, in the 
proceasion of the Blessed Sacrament, and, 
at night, in the lorch-light procession. 
This morning, at ten o'clock, we bad 
Solemn High Mass in the Grotto, with a 
Canadian as celebrant, Can11cliaos as min
isters at the altar, and Cao11dians as 
singers. The sernce was of course, in 

their steps homeward. Of this number is 
the present writer. But here at Lourues, 
as 1 hn ve said, our pilrimage ends. And 
so from Lourdes, from this sweet shrine 
of Our Lady by the sounding waters of the 
Ga,•e, let me send after its fellows this last 
leaf from the dairy of A Ptr,cR1~1. 

Inverness Notes. 

The CAsi-i,:r·s Hrnk1n is in the County 
and speaks glo" ;ngl} of the popularity of 
tbe parer. Genial Hrnkin is th~ right 
man in tl..e riirht place. 

A 611!'.l.dy stream of tourists, speculators, 
et al., lnieps flowing to and fro. Such 
hotels as we ha,·e are utter!\' inadequate to 
the rleman l r.nd the urgent need of a larire 
up-to-date hotel in the shiretown at least 
becomes every dny more and more appar
ent. 

If the P. IIooJ " boy" has proven him
self non-pariel on the base-ball field, his 
sister bids fai~ to be equally successful in 
wionio11; distinctions in the college, convent 
and academic balls of tbe land. The 
Misses Macdonnell of Dungarry have thus 
within a vear or two m11de an enYiable 
record. It -vould be tedious, if not invi
dious, to name half of the others who, in 
their special ties, have done well, perhaps 
equally well. l'p to date, the following 
are the examination results of which your 
correspondent bas knowledge; applicants 
for Grade B: 

Miss Mary Belle i\fticJonald, P. Hood, 
a11;grega1e, 549; J\I. P. <i., HIO. 

Miss Barbara Gillis, l'. Hood, aggregate, 
020; M. P. <i., 11;:1. 

Campbell Smyth, l'. llood, ( only 15 
years) aicgrel(ate -lt,U. 

Albert Macdonald, l'. llood, aggregate, 
409. 

As other resul :~ come to hand I shall 
report. 

D. A. Macdonald, of Boston, brother of 
J. R. of town, is visiting here and is cor
dially welcomijd by hosts of old friends in 
town and country. 

D. G. Kirk, wife and family, Antigo111sh, 
passed a night last week in the ehiretowo. 

Re'I". D. M. McGregor, D. D., guest of 
J. II. Jamieson, barrhter , preached last 
Sunday in St. Peters, P. Hood, a very 
beautiful and instructive sermon on 
"prayer." 

The work of appraising "the railway 
damages•" along the line of the I. & R. R . 
is fairly progressinll'. Messrs. F. Macdon
ald, MacEchen aod Gillies having come 
north as far as Mr. A. J. Macdonald, 
Seaside. Rumours are current t hat the 
award be1nll,' made or allowed is exceeding
ly low, and the pro1H le tore threaten all 
s,Jrts of direful things, unless it proves 
more liberal than reported. 

The actb·ity in and around Port Hood 
Coal Mines is exceedingly gratifying, the 
mines being already of wore benefit to the 
people of the district than the rail way, 
some of whose managers only a twelve 
months ago reported there was no coal 
there! Well, T11E CASKET did then i00d 
yeoman's service. The interior of the 
mine is D0"I\ prepared for tb~ employment 
of a large number of lo.borers, and the 
output in the cowing six months will be 
\'ery large. The building of the coal pier 
is rapidly progressing, while tile timber 
tberefor and the n110es, secured by tbe 
people in tbe vicinity, has been no unim
portant source of profit. The water reser
voir and the powrler magazine are well 
advanced. 

The visit of the celebrated geologist 
and engineer Hugh Fletcher, .,. h1le dis
illusioning nat a few with respect to 
imaginary coal measures and oil WEiis in 
impossible places, yet ser\"ed to make 
certaioty more sure in respect to th~ p. 
IlooJ Coal Mines, confirming the estimates 
of thP underground manager Mr. Johnston 
an,l of Mr. Neville almost to the letter. 

Your corre1poodeot, in order tu make 
sure, got Mr. Fletcher to jot down on I 
paper with hie own hand just how be 
wanted to be reported, and here it is 
literattm : 

" Mr. JTl_etch~r of the Gtological Suney 
made a vmt th1a week to the mi.Jes of the 
Po~t Hood Coal Mining Company to c x 
am1oe t~e recent developments. H e states 
that he is ~uch pleased with the condition 
of the opemngs, anil, ba,•iog seen the seam 
and meas_ured 1t for the first time, says 
that on hu Geolo111cal ruap of the district 
it ba\'iog been called a four foot seam its 
thickness was greatly underestimated 'and 
sbould rather be called a se.-~n foot se~m." 

Thu,. •• Home bath spoken: " the thing 
is settled. 

F<>R HEAD 
AKR--

Perfect Headache P 
CENTS PER 
Sent by Mail on Receipt of Pric 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and D 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK & 
Beg to announce still further _additio 
to their already large and vaned stoc 

In our Dress Dcpartmeut will be fo~nd n p~·actical\y u 
of choice as 1•cganls styles comhmell with a high 
quality and n ~notlerate range of price. We 
attention to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, BROA 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BLU 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOTH 

in 
NEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED ORES 

·n 

NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, in wlitte anti <·olo 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, iu usual colon;. 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES. 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Rniny day skirts as well as cYery-day i;kirts, 
Denim nnd other fabrics, all markc<l at lowest p 

Mantle Department. 
EYcrything new and decidedly fashionable is 
Ladies' 1\Iantlcs and ,Jackets. High-class 
low prices. 

Our Clothing Department 
Don't mnke tile mistake of passing us when you 
the Clothing line, as we can easily saYe you 15 
your purchase. ,\Te are showing tile largest r 
up in all the most attracti,·e styles for 19QO, w 
our special low prices of high-cl:iss gooil,; in o 
finish, makes this department unusually intcresb 

Shirt Waists. 
,re arc sllowing a lnrge, Yaried and exc() · 
range of Ladies' Shirt Waists, in white and n 
the rainbow, and at prices that place them with 

White Wear. 
This department 1s full to OYcrflowincr in e, 

- 0 

and up-to-date in Ladies', l\Iisses' aucl Child 
eYery description. 

DAINTY NECKWEAR. 
Stock large, and gathered to please and score 
us. Cannot be described-will haYe to be see 
in White, Cardino.I, J\foy,e and Heliotrope, 
Dainty Lace Ties, Patriotic Keckwear-someth 
nnd Yery attracti,·e in Bows and Ties. The na 
patterns. 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine quality Fedora Hats, silk ribbon band and 
Pearl and Black. l\Ieu's fine Fur Felt Hats, 
spring's styles, lined and unlined, silk hand and 

Window Curtains. 
Lace ~urtaius, Ruillcd K oyelty Sash, Colo 
J\fatenal and Furniture CoYcriocr 1 . 0 co or111g. 

Window Shadesc 
In Opaque Sllade 
fringes to matcli. 

FURNITURE. 
Onr stock of Ilousehokl F::rnitm·e is Yery co 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites Diniu" Tab F ' o ancy Tables, J anliuier ~tancls, .Fancy Cha 
Louuges, Sideboards. Hall Racks, Iron an 
Wire, 'IYool Top and Excelsior l\fattrnsses. 

HOSIERY. 
Boys' Bicycle Hose, assorted colored tops, 
Ladies' Black Caslimere Hose, large selection 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
'\\Te 11:n-e no space to particularize, hut we 
cmpllaticnlly that anyone requiring Boots, S 
or coarse, Ladies', Gentlemen's, ~Misses' or 
ours the most complete stock to select from 
lenst ten per cent. 

A. KIRK & 
KIRK'S BLOCK. 
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Thursday, Aug. g, 1900. THE CASKE'r. 
Ge neral Nc"·s. 

I 
and th man w111 overpotrer l and tak n 
into c1utody. lle at lint ro fused to r.:lve 

r fun r I ot i-:rng lluwticrt takes hie name or nntlonallt), but arterwarde 

lndln r-a mlnc Fund. 

l're, lonely acknowledg d, 8710 1:, 
W. J. McDonalJ, Flemlor, N. W. T., 1,00 

to• ar ,al 1 II at be s Francois Sallon, a paetry 
re, Fi )ding, D 1vl e nnd Bhlr cook'• assistant, h twenty-four ) an of The Chinese S ltuntlon. 

wer to ,ai for Canada to,d,1~. ngo, nml wns born in AH) ron, $out rn '!'he advanc of the allied fore • on 
l' kin, accord ng to n despatch frow the 
llrithh Conrnl at Tien T In, began last 
Saturday. Contradictory reports from the 
new1pa11er corr epondenta "ere tu the 
eff et th,-t the marn bod> of tbo 11111 s ad
vane d on Jui) SO, th Hues1an 11ud 
Japnnesa numb nag 30,000 an i that the 
British ar,1 A merice.n forces for som un. 
explained r~nson remsined at Tien Taln 
until Aug,ut ll. These reports, h:>Y. cver, 
can refer to nothing more than reconnol~
eance lllQde by the ,fapaoese and Huuiana 
on July SO, Fhen they fo11ad the enemy 
strongly entrenched about three miles 
from l'ei T•ang, and in which the ,hpanue 
Iott three men killed 1111d twenty-li ve 
woundcrl. 'rhc British Consul does no: 
mention anr fighting, bot unofficial reports, 
bellcv ,I however to be reliable, eny that 
a flen·~ en11ngemcnt luting about senn 
hours took place between the allies num
bering IG,000 men II j Chinese on Snn
d11y at l'.!1 Teaog, about ten mileil from 
Tien Tsin. Some accounts, rloublleu ex
aggerated, plac tbe Ion of the nlllea at 
1200. The allied trooi,s rushed the 
Chinuc position [nod <Iron! them from 
their trenches. 'fho Brllieh Consul's des· 
patch ai•o &tat a that word was rec i\"cd 
from the Japan se Legation at Pekln, on 
August I, saying all were well on that date. 
l 'uited States Consul-General Goodnow, at 
Shanghai. reports to Waehington that be 
has been shown an lmperla} edict be1mng 
<late Jui) 30, orJerloi,: a ,are escort to be 
prodded for the ministers from l'.!kin to 
Tiro Tsin at "hatcver tiDle they wish to 
go, nnd an undated despatch from t·. S. 
Minuter Congo?r, uye thal thei· have been 
orJered to lea\'e l'ekin, but they mtentl to 
rernalu 10 the Br1ti1h Legation until the 
rellevln~ forcr rrive• 

War O eh arranging to a nd one Franc , 
bu lr Invalid d Canndians howe. The) A ,trike, which threat ne 10 b corn a 
'!l',ll ,all for Canada shortly. serious one, "u declnr don the C. P.R. 

T he Japanese Go,·ernment bas prohibited 
ror tb present all emigration of Japanse 
labourer& to tbc l'oited Stat • and Can:ida. 

W1lllarn Clark, of :-iewnrk, N. J., l'resl· 
dent of the William Clark Thread Co., 
died sudden I) at hie home laet Moo lny 
morning of heart failure. 

A command of American engineers 
numb rloii elxtecn men were ambushed br 
the ln•urgents near San Isidro, Luzon. on 
Aag, 1, nod all were killed, wounded or 
captured. 

Commandante Houee and lfontencl with 
1,200 lloeu s11rrendered to General Hauler 
on Tu sday of laet week. Up to the end 
of last wri'k lluoter bad t11ken 8,R4ll 
prl!oneu. 

A ,evere gale raged lhrougllout the 
l:nlted Ktni:dow the latter part of last 
week, e11epending tile Chnnnel tratllc and 
doiag grent damai,: 10 v u le ar:1 otb r 
propertJ . 

S, veral u.rreets of p reon eupposcd to 
have been in collaaloo with Brescl, tbe 
auasun of K Di Humbert, have been made. 
Among tbose taken into castod.) er bis 
brother nnrl another relntlvr. 

A 1el"ere ,torm paued o,·cr Ottawa lut 
.Monday afternoon, and s H'ral boats on 
Lake Deecbeoe, were o,erturned. Two 
sons of c. ,J. Steou, of tbo Department of 
Interior, were drowned. 

J.ast week o,·er three tbonaand pereons, 
mostly tourists, a1ri'red at Yarmouth on 
tbc ete11111ers from Boeton, and on Tue1Jay 
morolog of this y. eek eight hunJred and 
ele,·en persons were landecl. 

There have been four ca1c1 of bubonic 
plague with two deaths at T,onJon, among 
the ea1lon of the l'eainsular and Oriental 
eteamer R,mc. The port phi eician anre 
there is no dancer of the dlscn!e epread. 
iog. 

The funeral of Prince Alfred, Dake of 
Sake-Coburg and Gotha, took place lut 
Saturday. l\lemorial services were? held 
1imult11neously iu the aha11cl royal at 81. 
James' l'alace, in St. Paul', Catbeclral and 
at Wcatmlneter Abbey. 

An order-in-counc,l bas been passed at 
Ottawa prohibiting the landing of pauper 
immlgrante at an\ port in Canada until the 
captain of the nucl bringing them places 
with the immigration otllcer a. eum of 
money 1ullic1ent 10 pro,·ide for their needs 
and tr1n1port to their desunatlon. 

Several pauangere arrind at San rran
ci5co froru Nome last Sun,lay. They ta)" 

that four thounod daBtitute prospectors 
ther e ha l"e petitioned the <io,·ernment for 
IUCCOr. anJ that If thty are not lllken 
away bdore wrnter it is doubtful whether 
they can Ii \'e. 

The Olta,ra and Hull fire relief fund 
was closed last Monday. Thi' total amouot 
collected was $,!l2S,OOO. The final remit
tance from t he Mansion Ilouae eubacrlp
tion wu eent by Lord Strathcona last 
Friday. From thl, ■ource 6260,000 "'U 

received, 

Hon. A.. G. Jone, of Halifax, was aworn 
in u Lleut-Goveroor of Nova Scotia last 
Tueeday after noon at the Leirlelative Coun
cil Chamber. C:hlef Jurnce McD01111hl, 
auhted by the other Judges of the Sup
r eme Court, adrolnhtered the oaths of 
office. 

The marriage of Kin;: ,\leun<ler of 
Servla to Mme. Maschio, former lady In 
waiting to Q1een Xatalle, which wu 10 
1tronirly opposed in official circlee, took 
place In Snvla IR!t Sundiy morniog. So 
dhpleased was hie father, ex King MIian, 
that be Nligned Ills command of thl' Ser
vian army, anJ the Ministry aho re111rntd. 
The common people however eeem to hRVe 
no objection to the marriage. 

last Friday, nnd machlnhu, blackamltbs, 
boiler makers and lilbourcr■ went out at 
varlon1 points from L,ke Superior to the 
l'aclfic coau. A fo ,!a) s before, the 
ofllclale di~minc-1 aume of their emplo)Ccs 
aod the mec rhlm that they did ao to 
break up their unions. The general traffic 
manager, however, •a> e that the men wer e 
diamused becau1u their aervices were no 
longer needed, a falling oil' In bu,ineu 
being expected o dog to the partial fallare 
of the crops In Manitoba and the !'iortb
Weu. 

Tbe British Gov rnmeot has repre1cntcd 
to TI liilnm th,-t they considPr the outcome 
of the proc cdinga in tbe case of SiplJo, 
the youth "ho attt'l?Jpted to kl II tile Prince 
of Wal e last April, B! a gruc miscarrlnge 
of jumce. Tb v rdict of the Jury was 
tbnt he was too young to understand the 
n!lturc of the crime he attempted to com
mit. lie was tt t need to a reformatory 
until l!c eho11ld attain bis majorit), but 
he csCAped across the bord r. The Bel
gian Government In r eply eald that they 
had acted str1clly 10 accordance "itb law, 
and 1bat, wblle they were mo•t auuous to 
Incarcerate Sipido aod rl'grdted hie escapl', 
they were obliged to wait three d~r• after 
the renderinir of the ju.3gwent, a 1 gRI 
delay to enable all acquitted persons to 
make appeal, 11g11lnst further ar.tiou. 

l'ersonals. 

H~,. Dr. Thompson and E. l'. Power, 
student, left yestrnla} on a brief trip to 
Boston. 

Mr, Dan Do) d, of Dnrcheeter, Mase .. ie 
vieiting his former home at Lakevale 

Min Satah McLean, of Roston, is spend
ing a few weeks at her former home in 
Antlgonhb. 

!>fr. and ;.\lrd, Sullm10 an I child ot no~
ton are ,·i•itlng .Mr•. Sullivan·• parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Grant of Briley 
Brook. 

i\tr. llu11h Mcl>oug:ill, of tb Cross 
R~ad,, Ohio, Ant., arrived home lll!t "cek 
from the Kloud)ke, "bllher he went In 
l\Iarch of HIHS. 

l\lr. J. W. Chisholm, a ,uccee-ful dealer 
1n grocere• and provison.t at South Bos• 
ton, 11 ,·isiting friend, at Bearly aod St. 
Andrewe. Mr. Chisholm left the emplo}
ment of J. Mc\llllian & Co., of thl! county 
thirteen year, ago. 

!\lcC1·RoY & Co. are offering the balance 
of their men's straw bats at SZ¼ off. ('all 
a:id eecare a l!arg!\in.-ad,. 

811zi;11, - The schooner M. C. McLean 
was seized by C11s1oms Officer Capt. Jamee 
Gordon, of the rHenue cutter Gladiator. 
off Chetlcamp la91 Saturday, for breach of 
the Customs reaulations, and wae taken to 
Sydney. She 'IV&I coming from St. Pierre 
with a cargo of liquor an,! tobPcco. Iler 
crew abandoned Iler and escaped when they 
11w ahe was about to be taken. 

DIED 

GrnRorn.-At frac He, an Wedneatla,, 
•tb Inst., lltrs. G1rroir, relict of the late 
Denjamin Glrrolr. af,er 11 ,hort illnl!as of 
hut three d11rs' dn•ntioa. She len,·ee a 
family of ~ight lioy• and four ,laughters I•> 
mourn the lou of a kind aod lo,ivg 
mother. May 1he rest in p ace! 

1)1 <,A:-,-.At Upp r Ohio. Aritlgonish 
Co., on ,Lily :!Olli, in the Gltb year of bis 
age, after a lingering 11lness, wh!C"h he 
bore with Chrhllaa fortitude, Jamu Dug. 
an peacefully paned awar. I>eclased 
lei\ ea a 'll'ife, 1ix sons and five daughters 
to mourn their lou. R. l. I'. 

SmT11.-At Bufhlo. Xcw York, .\ngu~, 
son of the lnte Allan Smith, E•q., of .\ntl• 
l!OD!eb lhrbor, agd 3:J years, lea,ln;c a 
widow and one child. The 1lece11~e1I lived 
a goo<l Christian llfe, I\U<l "u coneoled by 
the liut r1te9 of the Church at death, ;\lay 
be reel 1n peace I 

Ci;mn.-.\t Thorburn, X. S, on the 
2:?n,J ult. of R lingeriu illness, wlucb be 
bore with Chri•tian re1ignatio11, anil forti
flecl by the eacramenta of the church, 
Jo!eph Curr), aiied fifty-five yeau, a 
oatl-:e of East ll:1y, C. B. He moved to 
Thorburn some t11·enty years ago, and 
aince that time laboure.J m the mines. lie 
leaves a wife and ee\'CD 1ma1I children to 
mourn his loo. May be rest in peace! 

At the same plaee, on the 2nJ iaet., 
Jame,, aged eighteen years, son of Thomas 
Lina aod habella McDonald. He was 
stricken with typhoid fever tw..,lve dare 
before, but not being of a robust con
stitution be ne'l'er rallieJ from the <llaeaee. 
He wu con,forted and streniitbened by the 
sRcrarnents of the Cllurch. May he reel 
in peace: 
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--- ---~ ---~ ---:: ------ . ....... --- W Om· Stock lr.r!!c nnd complete: H 111clmle:,J c•,·crythir.g :::: := required _,. --- ------ ------ ....... --- ---

WEST END * I WAREHOUSE 
\N J 11\IEXSE STOCK OF 

LADIES' BLOUSE W AISTS 
Embracing nil the ncwc-t styles of mnkc, cbo1ec•t 
colour5;, un«l nrw nntl stylbh pntterns. 

SIZE OF BLOUSE WAISTS 32 to 42. 

Lnclies' shirt waists mndc of pretty L:tlhes Shirt Wnist, $ 1.3 5 1:nncy 
patterns Ill percales aml drnm- stripe Pcrcnle, in pink tllld white, 
brny:,, fonC"y ~tripes, with collnr blue and white, muu,·c uncl white, 
nntl cufft.l to mntch nt 85c new tucked front. 

Ln1lics· shirt wnbt:; with fancy diag-
onal stripes ut 95c 

FmH'y printed cotton shirt wnists. 
Tooke Bro::.. cclel,rnted mnke, 
with collnr untl cum, to match, 

40 nud 50 c 
Our Lender nl $1.10 in Xiwy nnd 

fm1<:y colourc(l 1uscrtion stripe is 
destined to be the popular seller 
thic: season. 

Linens and 

Lndics Shirt Waists, special ,·:liuc 

$1.60 
Fnney. Ln"'n ~tripcs, 2 rows of in

sertion in front. 

Lntlies' Shirt Wnbts, Fnncy :\Iuslin 
~ilk Stripe, 

$1. 75, 1 .95, 2.25. 
All ue" Ah:.1elcs nud I caulifully 
m::tde up 

Cottons, 
1\.,.e Irn,·c 1eceinid nn immense stock of 

GREY and WHITE COTTONS. 
Thest• were hought bcfurc the recent shnrp nch·nncc in priecs, 
nnd we arc gh·ing our customers the benefit of tins, s:win!! you 
nt len t 20 per cent. 

GREY COTTO:\"'- nt 5, G and Sc. 
l ,cl. wide. 

wurri-: corrox:,,,, nt 4, G. 7, ~ 
nml I0c. 

llXBLEACIIEl> ~IIEETIXGS, 
plnin urn! twilk·cl at 113. IS :rnd 
20c. 

WHITE ·1rnETIXGS, plnin nnd 
twilled, at :!3, :!5, 27 all(l :we. 

CRASH TO\\'ELLIX<: at ,1 uml 5c. 

WIJITE lOT'I'OX TO\, ;~LS, 
honey<'omb, at:!, U, 1 :111tl Ge. 

LIXEX TOWEL::- nt ; . 9 nnd 10c. 
" " fnncy horder, 
lnrgc si.r.e, at 12, 1,i, l,; nJHl 25c 

LIXE:X TOWELS, fine~t qunhty, nt 
30 to 10 c. 

BATH TOWELS at 8, U nnd ~0 c. 

CHASII 'l'OWELLIXG LIXEX at LIXEX BATH TOWELS at :!fi, 2S, 
7, 8 nnd !le. 30. 10 nncl !i0c. 

McCURDY et: CO. are co111plcte house furnishers. 

\\ bite Turki l 'lo ling nt 25c yd. \\.bite honc_}comb quilts, at 90, 1.00 
Glass Cloth in fancy check nt 7 nnrl nnd 1.10 

Hi cents. Amcric:-.n chenille tnhlc co,·o , re-
TA 1;1,E LI x E~S. nir,iltlc patterns in crimson, 

oli\·c blue nncl fawn, with pretty 
"hite Dnmnsk Table Linens, new- combinations of colours. 5a, 95. 

est design,.; from :rn inclll's to and 1. Hi. 
G1 iucltc3, from :;o c to sl.iiO. {'olorccl I>nmn~k 'l':iblc Xnpkin,;, 

1·nblencbetl Dnmnc:;k Table Linen... fringNl,:ao. ii5, 'i.") aucl 1.35 per 
nice new pntterns nl :.!5, !l!i, 10 dozen. 
50. GO nn1l iO c·c11l:,. Fane,· Chenille Bureau Sen1 f8 at 

(i.jc in lhiut_y colours. Beautiful pnttcrn,, in coloured table 
lmens, reel and \\bite, 1cd nnd Bureau nnd Sidcbonrcl Scntf, plain 
blue, nl 40. 4.i , ,'>,JC white nud f~ncy. coloured bord• 

·o 1 , ,,. 'f II k" ersfrom25ctol.10 
,J < o:r.. ' ule a I c '\ P ·ms. I Uenu_tifnl pntkrn-. i~ jnpnnese cu,;I.i. 
White Linen Dnmn:.l'i. :\upkin • hem- 1011 cover,, nt lac 

111ed ren,lv for II c from ;;;, !),;, I Chenille cushion cowrs nt 60 e. 
1.2;"\, I .5ll, :!.00, i.73. 3.:!!J. F:rney pillow shams at 1."j to 3.'ic. 

GOOD S. 
Linen crnt:ih for 1:ulics suits :me~ Colomell clrcs::1 sath'ln,;, in nnvy, 

1-,kirt-., :15 inches wide, :1t 10 cardinnl, mauve•, li~ht green, 
t 1111 13 c. drnb uncl yellow, 12, 15, 17 :We. 
i\ice pattern-. in Cnnnclinn prinh nt French orgnn<lic mu,..lins, beautiful 

5 cents. colors nn,l choice pattern:i, very 
Intli!!:o blues, hlnck and white :i.nd fn:.hiouable for_;mmmcr blo~sts 

fancy colour::., u complete rnn!!;e ~~rl clrc-.-.e-.. price,, from 1 .> to 
f tt. t~ K !l. 110 I .~, cents. 

• 
0 

_ pa Cl n,; u_ '' ~ • ''. ,m< . c. Coloured I udin mu~lins nml tnrl:1tnns 
Splcncl1d vnluc~ 111 J;oghsh prints, I) c,;s gingham,, at 5, , . l::i, ~l, 1 0c. 

gunrantcccl not to fnclc. l:!, 13 \ . 
1 

• 
1 

1. ,1 
10 1

, 
!llld 14 c. , prou gm!! 1ams wit I uoruer, , :.c 

Block nml \\hitc, hlur :rnd 
and fancy colour-. 
pnttcrus. 

()x~onl :..hirting,;, choice pattern-., at 
white. 7. ff, 10 anLl lie·. 
Choice Flnnuclcttcs, En~li h nm! Cnnnd1un, 

lh'CR<I thtek<1, lmligo ground with 
fancy unchor "pots ancl stripe;; 
at 14 c. 

nice pattern" nnd colour,. nt 5. 
Ii. 'i, .:;, un1l 10c. 

Flnnnelcltc shirting "'ilh bortlC'r::;. 11 
to 15 C'Cllb 

F:111ey border -..kirting, drill effects 
Drcs:, lluck-. in plnin ancl white }."j :uni I 'i c. 

111:rnYc allll lhht blue, 11 to I Sc White ,\pron linens with fnncv col-

I>rcss duck ,,bite ground "ith hluc .. ourcd border,,, 3 inch d, be. 
spot and anchor pattern !0c. "bit.~ ~npwn lawns. tucked bo1der,,, 

I 
,,;;; rnch, l :--. to :he. 

Plain Black 1lre,;,. satlc·eu... at 12, :\I oreen ;;kirtiug'<, hind-: nncl fnucy 
1.-:i. 1; nntl :?0c. colors nnd "tripe , 3~ to 50 c. 

Ladies' Fancy American Percale Skirts, 
Blue and ,_\'(1itc ~trip_c, 10-inch Frill, ~-Ho,,s White $) 95 
Fnncy nr:udm~. spccinl at • , 

Ladies' Moreen Underskirts, 
C'olonr Black. 1'1nu, <. 111 (. nl,n. I, 

T he commercial Cable Companr hava 
completed the layinir of their new cable 
between America and the Azores. It 
connect! with the line from the Azor~• to 
P ortugal, and tbu9 for the first tin.e direct 
telegraphic communication bas heea 
establhht'n between the lJolted State, and 
t!le latter countr). Cooiratulatory ru er. 
ages "ere exchanged between President 
McKinley aad tbo King of l'ortugal lut 
F rld&v. 

MaJ >r Bed lo e, who et rt d on Jui) 2t 
with 41)0 West African troope to locate tbe 
Asbaoth, bas routEd a force of 3,000 of 
t b latt r oear Domomneu aflfr eev re 
fight DI{. The reb le !oat luO killed and 
GOO wounded. M,jor B,diloes, two of hi• 
otn~ u and nbout forty of 1111 men were 
,vounded. The trouble is not > et over, a d 
mor troops arc needed. 

--- ....... 
~ Pic-nic Supplies is our ~ Ladies· --- --- Black Moreen Underskirts. 

$1.25 

An attempt wa, n11de to a,eauinatc the 
Shah or l'en ia, wbo I! ,·ieilmg l'ar it, Jut 
Tbursda\ mor ning. A man dreued as a 
carpenter rnsh d up to his carriage ao l 
le,·elled a re,·olver nt him. The grand 
Ylz1 r, who wae 1n the car rlnge with the 
s a I ')Y.- \" • ke,] lb wea11?n Rlide 

--- ---E Specialty at this season. 3 Black F l"ill. 

--- ---~ ::: Ladies' ..- _. 

at $1.95 
Black Moreen Underskirts, ...... --~ _. 

~ T. J. BONNER~ 
--- --~ ---
~mumuu muu umumuuuu umu~ McOURD 

Foney F1·ill. at $2,25 
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MARKED I N PLAIN F IGURES. 

A NICE RANGE O F LADIES C O L L ARS AND CUFFS. 

& C • 

I 



ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
·cenu ine 

C arter's 
Little Liver.Pills': 

14' 
M ust Soar S!;:;ncturo of 

.See Foc-.S-:nHo Wre;,pc,r Below. 

'\'017 11nnll ar.<1 "" CllSJ" 
to take assn.,~. 

1.--- ---:--4 • FOR HEADACHE., 
CARTERS rnR Dill!NESSi 

ITTLE fOR CillOIISNESS., 
I VER FOR TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

I FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLUION 

f G~~ MUGTtlAV~MA~ 

J'J:111s I P urely vegetalllo.~~ 
,-oeo;,c;.......,....-.:; 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

Old l:lotabli8bcd @
Churcn Bel1111 Chtmcs ana .Penl• or JJcat 

Quality . Addrce■, 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO .. Cincinnati.0, ......................... : 

• • i New Custom i 
i Tailoring Shop. f 
• • • • : We have op~ned up businegs in : 
♦ Custom Tailormll i:t the corner of ♦ 
♦ • 

i MAIN an~ COLLEGE SST., ! 
: next door to the .\ntigoni,h Book• i 
: ,tore. 
♦ Our 10011 ~xp~nence in selecting 
: and m11kiai-UP : 

• • 
i• Men's1 Boys' and i 
• Youths' Suits, • . : : Overcoats, etc., • . : .. ♦ is rnch that we cRn guar., ntee satis-

i faction in all work entru~ted to us, ~ 
and we respcctfullly solicit the favor \1 

♦ of a call from all contemplating a £ 
: Spriog OvercoP.t or a nPw Suit. ll 

l'articntar attention gi\'tn to Cler - • 
gymen's Soutannes. i 

• GRANT & CO.! 
:.. ..................... : 
......................... . i INDIGESTION i 
% Can be Cured. J 
♦ Open Letter from a Prominent • 

i• Clerg:I:::.~:TOx, X. s. i. 
♦ C. GATES, SOX & CO.) • 
♦ DEAR Srns,-Please pardon my delay ♦ 
• in answering ):ou~, of.week, ago. Ye,, ♦ 
♦ I hM·e uo hesitation m rccommeadmg ♦ 

i ill~gorating Syrnp. j 
: During the fall and winter o/ •~ an~ '97 • 
♦ I was l{reatly distres.,ed with md1gc.-,- ♦ 

i tion. I tried He,·Aral remedies, eac!\ ot :. 
which gM'C mono relief. I was adi:ised 
lo try your Invigomling Syl'Up, which I 

♦ readily d~l and ha Ye felt gratefal eYer : 
♦ ><ince to the one who ga'<"c me ~uch good 
• adYicc. 'l'he Ycry n, ~1 :do,c helped me. • 

♦ not been troubled with the disease 
: 

and before half or I he Jlr,;t bottle w ~ ♦ 
used 1 wa~ completely cured. I ha,e I 

! since- 1 have tal,<'n occasion to recom
mend your medicine publi~ly upon 
scvoml occasions, and heartily d_o so 
now. Yon nrc nt liberty to IIRC this in 

♦ any way i-011 plea,e. : 
♦ 1ours trull, . _ • 
♦ lllEY, F . M. Yoi;;,;c, i 
♦ Pa~tor naptist, Church, Bridgetown, 
: N. S. 
: Sold eYorywhcrc at 5Q cts. per '.:botllo, 

......................... 

HARNESS. 
Spring Is here and J OU want lfarnesff. 
For good re!lable Harness call on 

H. D. McEACHERN. 
SntHfactlon Guarantf>cd. 

West Encl, Main Street, Antlgonlsh. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
A NTIGONISH. 

THE QUEEN HOTEL has been thoroughly 
renovate<! and new furniture, carpets, ctef ·• 

Jllll&alled, and Is now thoroughly equipped or 
tbe satisfactory accomn1oclatlon of both tran 
•lent and permanent guests at reasonable rates 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

Reatauiant In Conjunction. 

Geod stabling on the premises. 
JAMES l' ROA IH OOT, l'ro 

.. $1gonlt!h1 Ju11e 8, 98, 

\ 

VER.Y SELFISH OENER.ATION. 

lo tbie pushing, driving, money-making 
time we 11r e, I fear, developio11 a de11ree 
of selfishness, a lack of consider. 
ation for otht:rs, most reprehens1ble. I 
come to to,~n every morning by tr olly 
from II neigbboriog bea~b, reach10g my 
office afte r II very pleasant, ride in three
quar ters of 110 hour. The train ordinarily 
consists of one closed car and one open 
car. The c losed car, they tell me, is for 
smokers. Every morning from t wo to 
seven young men, with cigare ttes or pipes, 
take comfortnble place& on the f r oot se!lts 
of the open car. I asked the cond u ctor if 
smoking was allowed, and he saiJ, "in t he 
last three seatd." On Thur.day mor ni ng 
the heavens were open, the great sheets of 
rain sent joy to the heart of ever y farmer 
,1 ithin a radius of JOO miles. Sitting in 
the open car, the seats of which wne un
protected from rain, save by canvas cur
taina, was an impossibility, so the ladies 
and other guests from the hotel, cro1vded 
into the closed car , the Yentilators of 
which were shut tight. Tbe cigarette and 
pipe brigade moved in also. The conse
quence was that several ladies were com
pelled to leave, and put up with the dis
comforts of the open car, while all the 
non-smok~r s wer e made uncomfortable, 
and I personally s tarted t be day with a 

first-class headache, all t hat our se'lfi8h 
young friends might gra tify their desire 
fo r a smoke. 

The population of this gr eat city in
cr eases at an amazing degree. So marked, 
indeed, has this been the cue, that at no 
time in the put ;;o years bas the transpor
tation problem been 8atisfacto!ily solved. 
The omnibuses wer e always oYercrowded. 
che management of the horse cars was ju~t 
this side of infamo11s and the overcrowded 
condition of our present eyijtems, eleYated 
ancl ~urface, is simply beastly. Io all 
"eathers, whether the red hot suo blisters 
our faced and !ides, or the down-pourrng 
torrents drench us f rom top to toe, the 
comp!lnies run cnu open at both sides and 
both ends. The seats are ma,le for four 
people, but five during the crowded hours 
i nvariably occupy each one. The ;pace 
between people sitting on thi& sl:at and tbe 
back of the seat immediately 1n front is 

very narro1v, vet into that space dirty men, 
fat women, gooJ, bad 110d indifferent 
creatures pack themselves to the anaov
anct! of their neighbours and the profit of 

the company. Hall men wer e gentlemen, 
anJ all women ladies, this would be bad 
enough; but as the brute element and the 
careless condition are ID full far ce this 
year as every year , you can readily im
agine what this state of things weans to a 
tired man, or a seositive women on a loni 
trip after a hard, hot Jay's work. T he 
remedy is obvious - more cars. " More 
cars," you say! What is the matter with 
a little backbone? What would be t he 
result if the public, instead of patiently 
submitting to the outrage, were to demand 

and command the c>ompanv to do its duty ? 

Tbat, however , is another que••·~ 
now wilb the fact that men r 
so selfish, so utter ly iaconsiav " 
aeiihbours, that they ar e willin;; ,, 
themselves into already oYer cr ow<l, I c 
thereby saving themselves a few mir, 

time. 11nd putt10g their neighbours to the 
graatest possible peysical IDCOn\'enience. 

Although in a r ecent London publica. 
tion the Nor th river was pictured as 
spanned by bridges connecting New York 
with the .Jersey shore, millions of our 
fello w cilizecs re11cb the other side o f the 
river by means of ferryboat• . then • being, 
as vet, no bridges. The br1" ie acr c ss the 
E!lBt rirer is used hy n,aoy r,,illions every 
year , but so, too, are tile fenyboats which 
connect certain parts of Brook)} n with 
New Yor k. At times the cr owds on these 
boats a re multitudinous, and I know of no 
greater proof of the ability of Americans 
to take care of themselves, or more signifi
cant than the fact that ID a ser vice of more 
than 50 years no life bas been lost from or 
by these boats 0 11 either river. The cabins 
are mar ked, the one "Ladies," and the 
other" Gents." If by any chance y ou use 
one of these ferry boats, and take the 
trouble to look, you will find the " gents " 
cabin occupied by sml.lkers and bootblack,, 
and also that every seat in the ladies' cabin 
is occupied bv one of the "ll'.eots," who 
should be in the other box. You see men 
as a rule, cao ruah quicker , push harder, 
and seat themselves firme r than their 
mothers , wives, sis ter s or sweethearts. 
T he consequence is, they get the seats, and 
the ladies stand. 

Pardon a moment's digression. When I 
was a boy i t was customary for men at all 
times and a t all places to give ladies pre
cedence. A man who would occupy a seat 
1n an omnibus, a street car or any other 
public conveyance, wllile a lady ,vas stand
mg, there heing no seat for her, would be 
looked upon with contempt. If a line of 
men were standing at the post office win
dow, at a t icket office, tbeater or railway, 
waiting their tura, and a lady should mani
fes t II desire to purchase, dhe would have 
the head of the line in less time than it 

THE CASK E T. 
would take to say "Jack R obinson." 
Ilow is i t now 7 Look at the cr owds that 

push at the entrance to the bridge, to the 
elevated station at the poSe office, in any 
public place. Every man of them seems 
wild in bis determination to be first. 
W eaker men, women and children are 
pushed aside with a rudeness that defies 
description. I wonder ev~ry day of my 
life that people are oot killed a t tbe 
entrance to the Brooklyn bridie, wher e 
lite rally thousands push, haul aod fight , as 
tb"'y s truggle in a scramble for Heats. A 
common trick now is for younll' men to go 
a huodreJ feet or so up the road>l'aV of the 
bridge, where they jump upon the incoming 
cars, taking all the seats, so that wbe~ the 
conveyance reaches its ter minus notb1nl( 18 

left for the assembled cro:<'d3 except pro
fanity, with which the ,iris blue i!] e,•erv 

rush hour. 

\Ve all have our rlensnre, , 1 hope. Jf 
by any chance there sre among the reader. 
of the Boston Sunday Globe poor devils 
who have nooe, I beg and beseech that 
they will s tart in search for some this 
blessed minute- The m,.n, the woman, 
who goes through life with a moan, who 
wakes with a sigh, who pulls up the bed
clothes with an" 0, dear ," cheats himself, 
defraud~ himself. This world is full of 
sunshine, if you will see it. The skies a re 

bright and blue if you will look up; the 
str eets are full of mud if you look dowo, 
You have your fate in your own hands. 
Happiness and misery, which shall it Le ? 
Some of you - you smart eetteu especi
allv - attend soci~l functions. Tell me 
DO I\', honest, if you are a man, don't you 
make a rush and a dive, nod !I push for the 
table the moment the supper hour is nu-
11ouaced? If n'Jt, you are a wonder. Just 
for the fun of it, the next time ) ou go to 
a ·neighbourly cotertaiamrnt, or a friendly 
gathering, staod :.:side and watch the two
footed animals in their hurricaoic rush for 
refreshments. They may not know what 
they do, but they rlbow each other, they 
push the waiter.1 a:;ide, they reach over 
shoulders and di\·e uniler arms, selecting 

this dish, that dainty, and really so mis
behave tbemsel\•es that if they were 
children they would be ~panked and sent 
to bed. Some may say " I am serving 
ladies whom I bare escorted here.'' Well, 
It is just as selfish, jllst u illbred, just as 
acu te a traverse of cour tesy o.oa consider
ation tor your neighbors u if it were for 
yourself- and much of it doubtless is-

A few days ago a man of wealth, owner 
of a naphth a launch, on pleasur e bent, 
took his wife and two sons fo r an outing 
on tbe water. They had II jolly time. 
T he ladies were browned by the BUD, 110d 
the bea ltllful tan gr111luallv stole upou their 
wrists and bands as they paddlPd m the 
stream. The father, 11 kindly natured 
man, good to himself, as all rncb people 
are, enjoyetl "quiet smokr• a~ with family 
pride be '.'I nipulateit the enjoy r.1eot of the 
cl•· \ " few hours' sailing, they 

o •he sons 1Lt a landing and 
In l~ss time than it 

:1 explosion shattered 
,1icks, blew into frag

i.l son, and verv seriouslv, 
,1aimed the iaj ured father. 

, shows that the.naphtha tank 
iv. .le and was patched, hut some 
of the naphtha fouud its way to the bottom 
of the boat, as papa ingenuously remarked, 
he " must have dr opped hie cigar.'' Of 
course he d r opped his c igar; equally, of 
course, the naphtha. r esented the intrusion, 
and the rest is histor v. Now, just as truly 
as cleanliness 1s nex t to Godliness, so is 
carelessness next to selfiibaess. To 
gratify a selfish desire, this unfortunate 
man smoked all day long witlun six inches 
of death and destruction. That he would 
rather have lost bis nght hnnd tllao cause 
aoy injury, however slight, to tbo!e be 
loved, 1t is but fair to believe, Lut that he 
put them in deadlv peril for boura, and 
!in ally, by heedless or careless act, brought 
about their instant and horrible death is 
equally certain and obviolls. The man 
who smoked his cii a r ette in the parlriur of 
the Windsor llote l and " thoughtlessly 
threw the match ," still burning, against a 
curtain, was the immedia te instrument by 
which more than 70 lives were lost and 
more than a million dollars worth of pro
perty went up in flame and came down in 
ashes. All se lfishness l 

All the great seaside hotels a re sur
r ounded by wide piazzas, on which the 
guests sit or walk during the hours of the 
summer nights. In several of our cbief 
r esor ts magnificent displays of fireworks 
are itiven every week night, T be vantage 
points of observation are naturally sought 
and soon become crowded. W bat would 
you tb1ok of men or women who deliber
a tely stand in f r out of their seated fellow 
gu ests, seeing well tliemselves but makrng 

impossible th9 view of others ? Selfish, 
a re they not ? What would you think of 
a si::i:, f ooter , who knewingly stood in front 
of a five-foot er, both try ing to see a set 
piece ? What woulJ you tbiak of a group 
of 15 or 20 who so placed their chairs in a 
semici rc le, leavinll an unnecessarily wide 
space between themselves a nl tl..e rail, 

that all others car!ni to see m nst no; 
so take a back seat, but a way back seat . 
only h they nol ? I visited a hotel 
Selfls , are . ht last week and 
down the coast one mg 

that precise act. In the grou~ wer £ 
aaw each a ruulti-milliona1re, a 
three men, · V:,n 

Of fashion u well known ID -
worn n ' k 

d P aris 'aa in ~ew Yor ' two or don an • 
three other ladies and several young men. 

d . f they owned thol hotel, T hev acte IIB 1 . . 
• • 1 d tr:,aes 1~ugbed bo1sterousl, , talked 1n ou ' d 

Id fashioned ideas, seeme a!ld to my o . • 
• 1 derbred. The proprietor 1s 

noticeab Y un · · f tb t 
friend of rmne, and I asked !am I a :ns a p .uticularly desirable g roup fro m 
. . f view. ,, Fin¼nc1ally," 

bi~ point o - lt • 
_, h " it is ·, soi.:ially, decu]e, J e..nswereu l?, ' 

t They are thi? most selfid1 set I ever DO . 

eni~r~~~n:~i~ scramble for ;eat~ oo surface 

tl fellow 1,110 gets the en,l seat cars, ie • I 
considers himself ~,peciallv fort~nate. 

h t ' If he IS at all ,lon't know about t e. · . 
·a te lie hao to i,ull his knees in cone1 era , . 

eyery time any one wants to pass, 111 or ou~, 
has to put up with the coa<.luctor a always 

dirty and be11rin:,e,l b,nJ ou the p~st next 
hie face, ha• bis toe• i;teppell on, bis paper 
pushed as1<le and his temper upset. That, 
however, bas ntJthiag to ,lo iritb the fact 
thilt to gel possesdinn of tbM end seat, men 
develop a degrte of selfishness, a lack of 
considerateness and an amount of br utal 
force directed at mao and woman alike, 
which would disgrace the veriest bully in a 
prize fight. [f you are not in a nurr~ -
and occasionally it is wise not to be - Just 
watch tbe end seaters when they make 11 

Jash for that coveted roost. The gleam of 
s ,lisfaction which mantles their couoten
a:.ices fairly wakes their ey,,s ,ls.ace, an<l 
their whole man -er i, th11t of 'I triumphant 
conqlleror. H is purely se!Jhh. A httle 
thing, to be sure, but it is 1he little things 
tlu,t couot in life. Thi'l sort of t!Jiog dooe 
every day, w~~k 1n ,mi week ont, <le Ye lop 
pui;(~,,city, irnpotiter.ess - rn other ,rords, 
full-fledged sel5shne,s. 

What of it? 
A great ,le:tl. R,eq selthb man, e,·ery 

selfish womijll, ,t,t 11n examµle to the 
younger ou-~~, au,] wl•at i3 bred in the 
childish bcue ii certrn1 to cor...e out from 
the matur?r tl sh. Tbe n1.1tion c,ln't stand 
it.-.loseph Jiowa.rcl, in JJoston Ulobe. 

Laoidh na h•aOiS. 

Le Ala,daiI· llac llhuirich a IJha comhnuidb 
an Loch-Trcio; n 'm hrnigh Lochaber air dha 
a bhi n1r leabnidh a bll1\is nnns 1\ bhlladhna 
1&5S. 

:--ochd ', 1110 lethchcaan ail· mo chlun,;aig 
L mi 'nnm thrunghan bochd mar tha mi 
U!l' fhailnich mo chlalstfachd ·~ 1110 leir~inH 
Chaill mi mo dhcudach ', ms cha.ilcachd 
'!'ha mo chcon cllo liath ri caoraidh 
Sm' nodnnn air fas prcasach gaaada 
::; mi m' rhatcl.un air baa! na bruaiche 
Aig an uaigh •, an tcid mo cbaradh. 

Gloir do Uhia a thiinns na llalhn~ 
Rinn mo ghleighcadh l,ho gach gabharlh 
Gcd us tric a rlnn 11.i peacadh 
Rinn thu fathamas us bnigb rimn 
)for biclh do throcail' thar do che1u-tas 
Bhn mi bho chiunn fhada caillte 
.\nn an doi·uinn fad na -iorrachd 
1<'.\r nach gabh na 1iachan paidhcadh. 

Bhuilich mi l:tithcan ~a b-oige 
Ann an ioma doiv;h mhi-11r11.ld 
Le'm '-maointcan le m' bhrialhran , •~ m 

ghriomhran 
Bhnst mi 11.ir rla.:hailtcan cl' fhaintcan 
X clcigh a ghcn.lla,Jh thu1s m, seachad 
l\'u,Lir a bhal,tc1\dh mi is mi' m pbal,tc 
Gu 'n cuirinn cul ris an di,tbhol 
Ri 'uil iarl'ntRs ·, ri 'ardan. 

:5 fhcudar dhomh aidcach ga rircnmh 
Gur creutair mi a bba mi-stathail 
N \leis aa fhunir mi ghibhtean prhcil 
Harrnchd u~ (lcich mile talano 
~nitc domh 'n lionndadh gu buanachd 
Sann a thrnaill mi iad ge tlill' e 
Leis na thoill mi dltcadh slOl'ruid11 
)far gabh lhu,1a Ch1•io,;ta b,ligh rinm 

Bbo ·n us crentail· ocacach bochd mi 
A rinn locbdannan gun airenmh 
Fbad 's a bhios mi 'n tir a chosnnidh 
Athairprosnaich n,i led' ghritsan 
Gu bbi ,ilea,lh clhiur 's ao; o,naich 
flach an cothaieh mi do chalrdca, 
S i;u !nigh mi as leth ceusadh Chriosda 
Bid gu siorruhlll ann ad lathair. 
Bbo 'nu, athail' thu Ian u ocair 
'J'ha mi ann an dochas laiuirl 
. Aig cho <laor 's a ch>tldh 1110 chcannach 
De fuil bhcannllichtc mo Shlan-'air 
Nnch dean thu mo Lhilgcadh a, d' fhianuis 
.Fad nu siorrn.chd u.nns 'a n aitc 
S all\ bi gal us dhu;gain fhiucal 
Gu bhi 'm t>hiana,lh aig mo nnmhaid 
Io~a thaini lhu g 'ar ceannach 
Hugaclh thu 'd leanabh s an ,tabull 
Dh' fhuiJig thu do t bim-chioll ghcarradb 
S faUus fala nun~ a gharadb 
Cbridb do sgiur~adh aig a.phosla 
U,us gunn coisne11dh tu dhulna Parab 
S gbiulain thn chroia air do ghualain 
His.an cl' fhuaigheadh lint le tnirnean 
Dh !bag thu d!lcab a tlm luacbmhor 
,\lg gach truaghan a nil fnillnn 
Comas ceitngil agus fuaeglaidh 
Aig oo b,1nchaillcun a db' !hag thu 
Gu b h1 beathachadh an treud >inn 
A cheannaich thu lhcin oho ctaltcach 
Lo dortach d' fhal ail',a chranu-cbeui;aidh 
Aig miad do dhcidh ail' iad a bhi ~abh ailt 
'l'ho Urn d ' liaglais air a charralg 
Nach gabh co.mchadh s nach failnich 
Fhad 's a dhearrsRS griau air thalamh 
Bidh i ntaircann annas gach aite 
Dh' nindeoln 's mar shcldcns ea siantan 
1'hig hho 'n diabhol us bho phalrt.aidh 
S faoin a bnarail clhaibh gun str oehcl i 
S tusa IJhrlo,ta o;11bhall tamh innt. 
Ocd a reacbadb ind vu 'n clulan 
Sgoilearan Luthair us Chalbhin 
Geel s tr io iad a togail hualridh 
Ga cuir suarach '• a toirt tail' dhl 
Na ceart iuchraichcan a fhuair i 
Cha tolrear bhunipc gu brach lad 
Gus an cmr i 'n taon mu llhelreadh 
Dhc cuid cloinoe suns gu Para~. 
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Catholics in Ch ina. 

The present uprising in Chin!l b,is caused 

00 little ,in:rictl· amonl( the CatllOlic relig
iou& or,len, which are represented by 
large bano.!• of mis~ionariee in the cele~tial 
empire. Jesuit~, Dominic1rns, Franciscans 
and Vincentians nre l:ibouri og there for 
tile con,·ersion of tbe Chinc!e, nnd they 

are located in the imme<!iat"' '"icinity of 
tte more serious happenings of the past 
month, says an exchange. 

The pres~ reports have mentioned 
!Carcel) anything concernmg these bands 
of God"s warriors, and until extended re
ports can be secured little can be learned 
of the loss sutrer('d by these Catholic mi@. 
si0nar1es. 

In the former uprisin~ the Catholics 
were bard pressed by tbe Chinese, but the 
French came to the re~cue and protected 
them to the best of their ability uutil 
negotiations for peace were effected. 

Reports rece1nd from clergymen who 
ha-re been stationed in China state that the 
Chinese have g reat respect for the Jfrench 
soldiers, in fact, e\"Cn more than for the 
soldiers of Eogland. Jfo9aia antl the C"nited 
Statee. 

It is thou11ht tb:i.t the Catholics are now 
being gnarde,1 by the Frenchmen princip
ally, as a large body of French msrines 
was ordered to defend the cathedrnl in 
Weet l'ekin, "here man, Catholics went 
for refuge when this present uprhing as
sumed such seriou9 proportions. ,vnat 
the other nations are doing for the preser. 
ntioo of Cat!Jolics aud tbeir property is 
not known, but 1tjis generally conceded that 
e¥erything pos9ible is bting done for the 
protc ction of all Chrhtians. 

China bas been cultirnted by Catholic 
mmionaries for se¥eral centuries. The 
desir e to evangelize Chica was a cherished 
project both of Pope Innocent IY. and of 
Nicholas IY., but 10surmountable difficul
ties and the natural exclusheness of the 
Chinese did not permit t!Jese projects to 
be carried out. The first successful at
tempt to penetrate i nto China was made 
by three Jesuits, one of whom was the 
celebrnted Matteo H1cci, a man of splendid 
literary and scientific abllities. Ricci 
wisely assumed the dress and accommo
r.ated him!elf to the tastes of the uppu 
classes. He took up his residence first at 
Canton and then at Nankin. In 1600 be was 
allowed to settle permanently at Pekin, 
where he gained the good will of the Em-
1,eror and converted many of tbe influen
tial personages about the court to Chri3ti
anity. Hicci spent twenty-se\"en years in 
China, and bis Jabonrs were so prosperons 
that he left more than 300 churches in the 
province, v. hen he died. 

Of all his succees,;,rs the most famous 
was Adam Scball of Cologne. ::lchall was 
called to preside over the Mathematical 
Society of Pek10, and was much honoured 
by the mandarins, and the Emperor, Kang, 
t rected a monument to th is master of 
mathematics. The Jesuit Gerbillon placerl 
the Chinese government under lastmg obli
gation by his euccessful negotiation of a 
peace between China and Russia, in 1689. 

As the mlessionaries grew in favour, 
the Christians increased in number, and the 
converts soon amounted to 20,000. The 
Jesuits were nobly assisted 11y the Domini
can, and the Franciscans, and later by the 
Society for Foreign Missions, which was 
founded 1n Paris in 1G63. 

The wor k so auspiciouely begun wae 
temporarily checked by the eupprossion of 
the Jesuits, and in the destruction of the 
eeminary for f oreign missions by the re
TOlntionists. But with the restoration of 
the Jesuits and throngh the energy of 
several other orders the missions in China 
entered unon a new era. Much, however, 
depended upon the favour of the rei11n-
1Dg monarch. Under Emperor Kea-king 
(1i:JJ-1820J the Cathohcs bad to l'ndure a 
persecution so ,. iolent tbat thoueands per
ished by the axe of the executioner. 

D uring the reign of Taow-Kwang from 
1820 to 1850, there was compar ative quiet, 
although even then the French missionary 
Perboyr e was barbarously murdered in the 
province of Hoopih, after ha-ring seen five 
Christians be beaded. 

Th1> treaty of Nank1n in 1842 ga¥e a 
promise t hat nath•e Christiana ehould not 
be moleeted, and that the aospel, under 
certam conditions, might be preached. 
On the accession of Heenfung, Feb. 5, 
18v0, the old Chinese party rallied, and 
urged upon the new Emperor the neceesity 
of setting aside the treaty of Nankm and 
of assumiog an aggrenive attitude toward 

foreigners. Open ho~t;lities broke out in 
Canton in October, lil5fi, and the well
kcown l'ere Chapdelaine was killed. Can
ton wu tben etormed by France and Eng• 
land, and the result thereof was the treaty 
of T ientsin, by which tbe laws against the 
Chriatians w.re abro11ated. From that day 
to the present the historr of Catbolicit5 in 
China bas been one of alternate persecu. 
tion aod of quiet . 

The celestial empire is divided into more 
than twenty apostolic vicariates. Thirty 
Years ago there wer~ about 400,000 
Catholics i ll the countrr, attended by :JOO 
prieata, one half of w hom were of Chine!e 
birth. 

The exact num\ln of C11h:>lics in CLina 

THE CASKET. 
today would be hard to determ:ne, as the 
faith ha, spread in a wontlerful manner 
during tbe past thirty years, aud 1111 the 
religious hands are sent out from the 
European homes of tbe1r respecti\'c or· 
ders. 

Most of the vico.riatea are cared for by 
the different religous orders. Tllo \'ican
ate of Kwangtun11, which .,.,1s erected ;n 
1S50, is under the charge of tbe Society 
for Foreign Missions at Pari~; the -ricari
ate of Fuh-Keen belongs to the Domini
cans; the Yicariate of Cbe-Keang, estab
lhbed in lli3G ( 11nd restored in 1845), is 
cared for by the Viocentians; the yicariate 
of Kiang-see, erected in 18i5, is assigned 
to tbe Society for Fo•eign Missions at 
Paris; the , icarinte of northern Petchili is 
managed by the Vincentians. In this dio
cese there is a monasterr of T r appists at 
Yang-kai-do. Southeastern Petcbili and 
Kiangnan are under the cnre of the 
Jesuits, who conduct an important obser
vatory at Zi-ka-wci and who edit II paper 
of iufluence at Shanghai. 

With regard to existin2 troubles, BiBbop 
Anzer of eouthern Shangtung trates back 
th11 present anti-foreign rising to the 
seizure of Chine~e ports by rival Euro
peitn powers. 

"The people of China," he ~ays in a 
letter to Das Vaterland, " the most exclu
si"e in the world, were not li\1:ely to regard 
complacently the partition of her coast 
line among f oreigners under whatc-rer 
form of leasehold or concession her dis
member ment might be di,guised.''-Ex
rh.ange. 

Catholicity in Mexico. 

Stanley E. Bowdle, a Protestanl, in a 
letter from the City of Mexico, says: 

" Religion is the most important fact 
about a man or a nation of men." This 
was Carlyle's notion, and ae strikingly 
true as its expression is characteristically 
awkward. 

If it was spoken concerning the Mex
icans its truth is demonstrable, for tbe 
religious spirit among them is as om
nipresent as the On;nipotent. Every city 
and villa bas its impressive churches which 
show the lamp of sacrifice und1mm~d by 
t!Je lapse of CeQturies. 

" I will not giYC unto the Lord of that 
which co~~ me nothing," seems to ha-re 
been the sentiment of theee Mexicans 
as truly, as it 1rns David's. Every tem
ple seems to say: "Our buil.!ers gave the 
best they had of tboua-ht, of toil, material 
and of wealth." 

When Cortez reached the capitnl of 
Anahuac, the building that first arrested 
bis attention was the temple of the Sun
and well 1t might . Ther e, at the city'd 
centre was an a rchitectural enigma, that 
seemed to belong to the weird age of 
pyramid and hieroglyph, diabolism. Its 
top <as the scene of Druidical rites, the 
bloodiest that wretched paganism could 
devise. More than 6000 men were annually 
sacrificed there to appease the 11ods who 
eent the Montezumas maize and victory. 

fo this Rome of the Aztec's world and in 
the court of thi~ very temple the good 
Father Olmado celebrated the first mass 
witnessed in Guatmoizn's capital. The God 
who delights not in burnt oft'ermgs and 
sacrifices, but in a contrite heart, stood in 
oaganism's most holy place that No\'ember 
morning of 1518, while the last victims 
were being; offered to the Aztec's non-resi
dent Gods. 

The contrast stirred Cortez, and he 
vowed that of that temple not one stone 
should remain upon another which should 
not be pulled down, and he reared upon its 
foundations a. tem~le worthy the God who 
for a little time designs to dwell 1n templee 
made with hands. Cortez obliterated the 
Aztec's temple to the sun and commenced 
to build the Cathedral, to beffl oished by hie 
successors, and ot which we now speak 
briefly. 

The Cathedral of Mexico city is un
questionably the most historic ecclesiasti
cal structure of the ·western world. In 
age, in momentousness of events llappening 
In and about it, in tha terrible temple tbat 
it supplanted, in tbe sacrifice of we!llth it 
rapresents- stupendous for the generation 
that built it-thi! Cathedral is the ruost 
venerated, historic and storied edifice 
of this hemisphere. In the aristocracy 
of churches it is without a peer. E,ery 
stone im·ites reflectioo, and every chapel 
within its walls solemnity. From the 
moment of entrance a hush is lipon you, 
and yon find ronr!elf unconsciously tip. 
toeing. A century and more before the 
American Revolution its bells chimed tbe 
,·esper hour; its walls aaw the investment 
of Spain's al'!lriciou! ,·iceroys; the crown
iog of the valiant, misguided Iturbide, 
Mexico's first Emperor, and heard the 
welcoming Te De11ms to Muimilian. 
Its peaceful. majestic towers looked Jown 
npon the bloodiest re,·olutionary events 
that have occurred 1n this or any other 
world, and saw Mexico's last con-rulsion 
and humiliation, when 10,000 victorious 
Americans under General Scott were 
drawn up in the "Zocalo," VI hich the 
Cathedral fronu, terminating an unjust 
11"ar criminally levied against all almost 
def.!ncelees people. In all the pomp ond 
circumst!rnce of bl~toric eccl,siutical 
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g;reatness this church is first among the 
churches of the two Americas. Centuries 
have added to its dignity, age has brought 
power and not debility ; aud its solemn 
puyer-inepiriug spires seem to point with 
almost youthful vigour to the house not 
made with hands eternal in the bea Yens. 

I attended M:ass there Easter morning, 
1809. As I a;:,proached the Cathedral 
court the rays of the always welcome Mex
ican sun were stealing between the snowy 
tope of the two great volcanoes, whose old
time spir&s are as dead as the Aztec's god!. 
The compicnous placee of the court were 
already filled with a greRt number of 
pitiH.ble, chilly, alms praying invali<ls. It 
was a dupl:cate of the conrt of the temple 
call~d beantifnl, lacking l>~ter and ,John 
only. 

At least troree thousaoJ Mexicans were 
kneeling within the Cathedral-an iropres
@i-re sight nnvwbere, but 1n this &etting of 
mojesty, solemnity and historic association 
a picture of touching eloquence. And 
they knelt throu5hout the ~ervice, for 
Mexican churches are w1thont seats. Their 
sombreros were carefully placed in an 
angle made br tbeir kneeling limbs, 
and their serape~ folcled ever their ehoul. 
drr~. 

I stood iu the shade of a pillar to render 
my Pr otestantism le!s conspicuou1 1 yet I 
fancy I could not baYe been seen bad I 
stood beside the main altar, for there was 
s etohd fixity about these people, a smgle
nesa of rel:giou~ purpose, that makes in. 
truding Protestants irreYalent and that 
made this temple possible. 

There was no rustle of skirts, no n1in, 
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D('ilr Sir:s:- A year ago 1 had a valuable hl)r-r which 
got Jame. I took him to tho \'ctcrlnary Snnrei~n who 
pronounced. it Oc,cmlt ~t,n,ln and ~a.,·e rne liLtlu hope, 
altbou"h he applied ll llh&rp hlh•ter. This mndo ma.tt~re 
only won-etmd th.0 ho~o became RO larne that it.could 
not ,ro.nJ up. Art4,~r try In~ ('\"trJ,'Chlng in my fh')Wet' I 
'"Cnt ton. neighbor ~nd told btm about thf!lo Ctl~. 1-(f)"'°nve 
me one ot your books and l ~tu;ficd it, C'n.rcfully Lu:rl be. 

1~~1~:sg~:~~J0d~~!~to~-~~~dt i~l: b~~t~~ 1~1i.1~~u./i~p~:~1! 
Cure and applied tt ~trtctly D.C<"ONHnC! to dfrcctton!I. Be-
ford the tlrst bottle was u"ed 1 noth.-c;i nn lmprov~merlt, 
o.nd when the e1evonth botOe \\ ~"' about hn.lr U!lled, my 
horse was coinpl4:ttlY cnrt'1 f\Ud \,·ttb.out lea.,·lng A 
blemi~h on htm. ACtcr CP.&-,:Jn~ tretna\c.-nt I "'ave the 
horde goo,l t'l\.re nnrl <l\dsl')mo 11,:ht work with hlm,whh• 
injl' to see H lt had eff"°cted a cur\,._J then ~tartt,1 to work 

!t:~~~en~:,.~o~1a~~er:ttr~:~~l;~tJ~~a~-t~~ro ~~~~;e~~ 
I rn.n rC<"'lmm .. nd Kendnll'l'Spa.v1n Cure nM onl,· ~"' an 
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('On~r:1 YO\lrJ truly, S.UtUBf., TRITTES. 
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dee1gns, and combine strength and durab 1-
ity wtth beauty and comfort. 
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studied stride, no looking about to see the 
milliner's creation worn by neighbours. 
There were no unctuous ushers to escort 
thoroughly belated pharisees to h1gll seats. 
It was one tremenclous democracy of 
Mexican sinners - the rich, the poor, 
kneeling slde by side, each ciass oblivious 
to the other's presence and each face show
ing an intensity of purpose that seemed to 
say: "Lord be merciflll to me, a sinner," 

To these kneeling worshippers dyed with 
sme, which only the byssop of God's grace 
could cleanse, the service was as impres
sive ae the fir~t Yi>io_1 of the pillar of fire 
by night to the Israelitea. 'fbe thousand 
Masses th11t thev harl attended had brought 
no callousness. Time had ioteosifie<l the 
august mystery of the Mass. To them it 
was a veritable mount of transflgnration. 
for they sec med to see no one save Jesus 
onlr. 

I lelt the church witti this pentecostal 
crowd, over wbos,i faces a happy change 
had come b;,ca.:isc of the deposit of their 
~ins with the sleepleas sainh. The morn
ing cbill bad gone, an,! the capital of the 
:11ont,zumas wa~ iigain bathed in dazzling 
sunlight. 

The power of the cross impressed us as 
1,·e turne,i for a last look - the er and ?st 
Cathedral of the Western Hemisphere 
standing on the foundations of the great. 
est and most terrible temple of paganism. 

TO CUR.E A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tate Laxntl\·c Ilromo Quinine Tal>lets. All 
drugglsts refun,l the money It It falls to cure. 
260, E. ·w. Grove's slgnnture on each l>ox. 

CATHOLIC PRAYER nooks, Rosaries, Cruct
fi.'tes Scapular". Rellglons 111tturcs1 i:llatunry 
nnrl Church ornaments, E,lucnttonal wo1·ks. 
Mull oruc,·a rccclvu J,rompt nttcntlou. D. & .J. 
SA l> l,IJ;;R & co., Montreal. 

J. H. STEWART1 
ANTIGONISH, N. S., 

--AGBlil' l"OR--

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied !at Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 
Klub Soda, 
Champagne Cider, 
Orange Phosphate 
Sarsapari Ila, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
Iron brew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice, 
Vi no, Etc., Etc. 

K. B. Picnic':; will fintl it to their 
adnmtage to get quotations from 
me. 

J. H. STEWART, 
Agent Francis Drake, 

New Glasgow, N. S. 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=! - -::: BE SURE OF GETTING : : : : : ::: - .:::..:::._::....:::..:.::.:::_.:::.:...-=::::.:::...::...:::.:.:..:.=--------- --

~ COOD By;;~_ing The Antigonish ; 
f CARDING Wool to Woollen Mill. ~ 
:; W est End, Main Street, A ntigomsh. =: - --== W W e h!we our Cnnls in first-class condition, and ha,·e skillell ::: 
~ Operators, with a capaule For~m~n of long e:xpcricncc. who sees =: 
:::: that every pound of Wool sent m 1;; promptly ancl properly cardecl ::: - -£: Als o CLOTH F I N I SHING A NTIGONlSH WOLLEN MILL =: 
:::: and DYEI NG. CO., D. G. Whidden, Manager. ::: 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

tt 

NOTICE. 
\\"cwoul•l ltkc on,·c more to rcmlul ,t,c t.-Icuds 

or 1111t~ CAsKJ·:T not to forget to \>atronb'.C our 
friend, .J, A. CltlTlc, 'l'allor, 1;Ji1<;1J l:ir, i We feel 
sure he Is tile bc•t tailor at hat pla•·u trom what 
wu ba\"c seen ol hlo worl,. We wl•h that our 
frtcn,ld woul•l call 11n him before onlcrlng thcli-
13,uuuncr eulb. 

SECOND -HAND CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE. 

I lt,wo n number of sccond,hnnd Cnrriall(c,, 
in fair condi1 ion, which 1 will ,ell cheap. Call 
and examine it you want a bargain. 

D. l\rcISAAC, 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Op11o"lte Pre,IJytcrlan Church. 

Rober t M urray_ 
-----

Fine lllonumcntal 
Work, 

J. H. 
McDougall, 

Vcnlerm 
Red and Grey 
Granite, llarblo 

and Frcc,tone 
l\Tonumento, 

Designs and price• 
nenton application 
all work cntru,r.cd 
lo me will rccch·o 
promptta ttentiou. 

Main Street, 
Antigonish.: 

RIVERS/OE HOUSE, Main St. ,\.nLlgonlsh 
l'crmanont nn<l Tran,1cnt Bo!lr•lcra accommo 

,t:ue•l nt n•nsonablc rare,. Goo,I st~hlln~ on the 
prcmhcs, free to 1mtro1h, JIIRS. \\", .J. W HlTK. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines! 
Pills, Ointme,tts, 
Combs, Brus~es artd 
Toil et l\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
Maltine Preparations, 
Spoqges, Emulsioqs, 
Pipes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PR.ESCR.IPTIONS 
CAREFULLY COrtPOUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door. 

FOSTER BROS. 
Drugg ists, Antigonis!l. 

UPmewber tbe place, opp. A Kirk & Cc 

Drs. W. H. and W. Hnntly 
Macdonald 

wll11'Cmo,·c lu :-ioYcml,01· ,next to the l,ullcltng 
h,tely occupied by 

MrGILLIYRA Y & McJ~TOSR. 

ISRAEL. 
This famous antl "ell kuown Trotting Stallion, 

R.ACE R.ECOR.D, 2.19,¼'. 
WEIOHT, 1050 pounds, 

WIii st:J.ntl the season Gf 1900 at the Hable~ of F. 
R. llandall. 

Terms, $5 .oo and $8.oo. 
HOWARD MrSAIR, Groom, 
t'. H. ltANDALL, Owner. 

A 11lll(ontsh, A pi-11 ~4. 1_000_. _______ _ 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
l'lOO, A rio. 001. 

llctwccn 
.1011:-: Il. Gl!AITA~r. ps lfU8l"l!lan of 

hla E. Graham an<l flowaiil IY. 
<;rnh:u11, PlaiutUr. 

A1'1> 

A :SGt:'- (:;JLLtc:; an,\ :MARY (:l!LJ,1S, 
his wlfr, Dctcodnnta. 

TOBF.SOT,l)AT l'l:t;Lic AGC'l'f():S ln- the 
Sheriff of the County of Anrlo;ont~h or his 
Deputy at tile 

COUNTY COUR.T HOUSE, 
-IN-

ANTIQQN(SH, 
-ox-

FRID A Y, 
' the lilh dav of A u.msL ,\. D. J!MH1, 

ut u o'clock 111 the furcnoon. 
Pursuant to aH. orrcr of furcclo..,m·e and ~mlo 

granted herein on the "th ,t:w ot ,July, AD 1000. 
unles3 before the tlmc uf :--~le the amount ,1ue 
the Plalntlff ,1n the mort.~:c:t! fv1\.·•~lo~c,t herein, 
tu~ethcr wllh co~t., to l,c t:1 xc•l 1 ure pal<l to h1m 
u1· to hi:1 solkttOI' 

All the e:-.tal(•, rigl:t, tltJ~. interc"-t, Plahn. vro. 
perty un1I d\·n1tH11l ut tho nho\ c--numc,l defen,l. 
ant An,;u- 1...llll...: nn•l oi all 1~1Jr-.011d clnhr1lu~ or 
f!ntltlc,. I,). from, ur uuilcr him. of. tu an1l to 
all the tollowin:.{ 1lE,-1·rihl'il l•ar,•t.~l 1,f lan•l au,l 
prctnf ... l'-. -.ltuato unci lJcina at Hark !'--c.•tUemeLt. 
C1q,c licore:c In the t;ounty of A llllgoul,h. 

Flr,t: That •·~r11tl11 lot 1,, ~lt1ni11;t 11t the 
t-out,nwc--t 1.·01·nc1 or lan,t ~nrntcd to U:l\·l1l 
Power1 thenc·c rnnnlu;.:- tow1tr,t tht :\01·th two 
llcgree!-- Ea,.,t 1:ilJ 1·011:=i. thcu1.·u ~orth :-;J ck•"l·cc~ 
\\"'e"it .·1~ rurl~, thcntl' ~orlll two ilC•"rt:c:tEu!,i 
rn, ro,ll", tht"nt·c ,-.;01th :--:-- llllpr.i;;et- '\rc~t 
:1-l.1 ro1l!-l.1 thcru:c south 4~ tlcg1cc-., .t.a--t d--.o rrnl~ 
to the 11Ia<·c of 1Jc;{innlng. 

Sccmut ·-Thnt cert atu 1ot 1,eglnnln;;- :it,, hlrch 
tree ut the western linL• Ot the lot hcrc!uhcforn 
<tcscrlhetl tt,cncc n11111!ng wc,tw,,nlty nlong 
,nit! lino IO rod, to an a•l• trc,•, thcnl'c north 
cn~twru·<lly 12 roct-4 more or lc-s to a Jir tree, 
t hence ea,twar<lly (Ill rot!• to a l1ll'ch lrn•h,thcn<·e 
,outhwartlly :i~ rot!• to the place of l,cglnnlng, 
and t.bc hnlldlng:-;, hcrc,Utamcnt~, ~n--cmcnb 
nml n1,1mrtennncu:, to tht" :-;amc hclonging, a.u(i 
the revcr:;lon ~, 1·omnlntlcr .-.. rtlnt .... 1 ... ~He-li and 
]lrofih thereof. 

TERMS :-Ton per ,·cot <le posit ,1t lime of ,n\c 
remainder on dcl!rnry of d~ctl. 

l>. D. CHISHOLM 
lllgh Sherllf of the County ot Antllwui h 

C- ERNEST t; lU:uORY, Mnln 1-itrcet Antl~<J> 
ul,h, l'la!n Llff'., 'olldtvr. ' 



Local Items. 
»c;T ro,.-ded out. 

I TA e'" ry da), 5 pound! and 
up,.-ard,. T. J. Booner.-adv. 

o. u ericg a number 
dre,, oo s at gr atly re• 

THE OASKJflT. 

tbrJogb. He ii only to addrees one meet• 
1oir io Non ScotJa other than tbe Arlcbat 

ConTentlon, and the place where be will 
epeak is not determined on. 

TuE ACJ.DJAN Co:,,"\ EYTIOY at Arlcbat 
oo the lath and lC:h Inst. proml!es to be a 
!arg ly attended an 1 eucceuful 1r1tberlng, 
:Many of the Acad1an people of the Mari• 
time Provance• will be present. Tbe Com
mission of Ela :itlon has to do with one of 

able clau of Imm1granu to the Maritime 
Province,? 

6. l>IIIY llail Service between Digby 
and St. John throughout the year. 

G. Better Hotel and o,her accommoda-
tion, for to11ri1ts. 

7. Rites of freiibt on apples. 
•. Dnelopment of iron and ~tee! 

ladnstrlee. o. Atlantic mall rer'l"lce on the bash of 
speed. 

JO. L• Islatl\' uoi:,n Mu1tim Pro• 
vlnce1. 

of the most important m,tteu which will Ih 
I 

sr.AL,-atr. J~ho Cbhholm, e cond 
come before th Couvent100, a, 'P rl apt th 

0 
cer of L, Gr a Dach 15 and 

primary objert of the Auoc1at10 u th al!! M , K,therin o~. 9 of Cambr d11 , 
bettering of tb ne&tlooal ad'l"11nta11ea of re unit d age at the 

Pcifcct h rn ony nccount for the. · 
KIXG Qt:AL11 Y ,HOE. TI • 
J, 11', FI~I H und All c unl. N 

... ' dv. 

ty of imp rt d 
on be•t goo 

the French Canadians. One of th mem- llla!t., St. St ph :eh Boston 

naar, ben of the Comml!s1on of EJ at oo h ~;i:r tt R v. J, Joly 2,. 
T. J. Mr. F. L G1rr , , Barnst r. of ',oUgo- .Mu.! Cook of Ca w 9 brl.ies• 

wnn · 
pnir 

oish, wl.J ":n b pres nt at tb Con'"eo- , nd M:. 1\1. JI of Boston 
t 11 tion. a d ,u groom!ma • .: t re-

• " T1 I) >11:s1 EL c 1 :ss r now ea y a r cept on an br kf&5t 
gaging the a nous attention of polttl lana. tendered to fr1 n e conpl at 

:F of las lo Catholi 
ce S } tUtwood ~e"'" Gia • 
go,r on pply at thi! o ee. 

l'o11r1cAL M n1sG -Hon. Georg11 E. 
i,·o,t r addr u a a pohll al meeting a: N w 

Glasgo" thb ''" 0l011 at o'clo k, 

,VA1'1 ED, - A girl to do general house
work lo a family of three. Appl) to ~lu. 
Aubrey Kirk, Church atreet.-adv. 

Tm. GRi T Department cf the Sylvan 
Valley Mllh wUI be eloeeJ do.-o for three 
or four week!, to make ncceHary repairs. 

l'ROl'ERn Bo:rni:n. - Xew York cap. 
it&lista haTe bonded ten tqnare miles of 
coal areu ly\n.( out,lde of the General 
Mining AHO lation'e property Ill ::-forth 

Sydney. 

Li: :s- B ~ • wbos 1rcus wae recent!) 
in :Eastern No\& ::; otla, have been fine I 
$1,200 by the Customs department for 
bringing a qua tity of printed matter mto 
Canada .,..llhout p ) g luty. 

are tr 

The a 
IDBI, Ther will 

Th M 
week. 

B rnard's Con'l"eot 
on Satur ay a xt. 
I ast out I the I :h 

){11 11> AT Surn11.-Thos. W. Thomp. 
1100, l' . . E . hland, ,..b I uoloa l ng timb r 
from a 'Ve! cl at the Dominion Iron 
Steel Co's wharf at Svdner lut Saturdai, 
received rnjurles from which he died ou 
Monday mornlui, ll's remain, were a nt 
home for burial. 

LJGIITNl:SG struck the barn of Mr. Alex. 
lllcl>onald at Upper South Ra'l"er on Wed
nesday of 1111 week, and It wne totally 
leetroved togethtr ~ Ith its conten!I, which 
consisted of some ten ton of hay, a truck 
wagon, barneu and other articlee. Mr. 
:llcI>ooi:lcl eltlmatee hla Jou at ,400, 

Dnow:-.ED AT C.u1,o.-Tbree young 
men, Arthur Hunt, Clyde Robert■ and 
John Horn, were drowned near the en-
trance of Caoeo Ilarcour oo \Vedoe,Jay 
ueniog of last week. They bad been oat 
fishing, and ae thev were retnr01ng their 
boat was upeet oy a eu,l,len •quail of win,1. 
All three belonged to Can,o. 

lllnch •P cnlatlon h indulged jO a to th e Ne E'lgb d Uous Mr. and ~n. 
probable time they will be heM an::1 can- Chi, ol I ft L,. Gr de D he!! 

van s by intere!led p,rh • of all the a•ual on tb lr .-edJi g tour. 
election eiiin, that pre ede and bespeak a A 'l"ery pretty " e !1iog took plac at St. 
gener I lead to the conclaalon that tbey will Joseph",, Ant , o:i Tu sJu, Joly .:,hi, 
occor dnring the comlni,; October. plr. "hen Micheal l\l E!lchern of Ant111oniab 
Laurier, in reply to a quutioo on this le I to the altar Min annle Mc:'t[!llan of 
point. during the late !e!!ion of the House :,:. Jo,eph'!. T ey .-ere united In the 
oi Commons, t:,ld bu questioner to watch bond, of holy "' dlock by the Rev. J. ,J. 
the movemenll of the Crown Mlnleters. Chisholm, P. I'. Miss Mai:gle McDonald 
Four Minhtera of the Crown are now on acted 11 bdde@ma!d ani the groom wae 
their way home from England, three of attenied by ~lr. Colin McJ)onald. ;\ wed
whom onlv left Canada but a fev.· week, ding dinner wa~ aerved 11t the bride'• 
no, and tbl9 fact I■ takPn as an Indication motber'a, Mrs. J). J(c'.\llllan·~ where a 
of tb tr p being only an o;iportuolty for n.ry pl asJ.nt v .og waa epeo:. Tbe 
a rut prelirnmary to the forthcomlni,: numerous pre• nts •pc Iv I by the bride 
etrn~gle. Sens.tor DAodurand of Q'le0ee, testill 9 the b ' h e1teem 10 which she is 
who bas the management of th ampag1n held by her manl fr ec l! .,..ho ,deb Mr. 
for the L•b ~al party In that Pro, In e, h and :,tu. M E rn a I g and hapt>\" 
also tn ro t~ home. 

,\ )IEf T1:s1 of the Board of TraJe of the 

Maratlm Pronn a will be b 11 at K nt
'"lll , on Wedo e:lay, 1 ... 1b in•t I) I gates 
to tb m ting wall b r turned fr e by tb 
1afftr nt ratlwan AnU11001•b bu not y t 

fore J n BJarJ of Trai , al: , 1th I e a:1• 
,·antag ! pre by 90 b 8 

no; d. of T 
folio'" ni: ar 

I. l'rl'fer ntl11! Tr11 -Jc wilt :n tl e 
pir . 

2. I>e" lopm nt of C'•n• a 
with the West lnd1e!. 

"· Corricnlani of our Schools 10 rela• 
tion to our !ndn•trial and commercial 
advan ement. 

t. What can be done to attra t a desir-

A Desirable Property 
For Sale. 

Th:lt Ira.bi PTOl'erty I "' V ... ,. ;).tnl:iD 
'trect, ID tbe Town of Antlgonlsh, nn I owned 
by ll C lnte Hodcr1ck JI! l>onald, mackEmlth, 
dL-cca&e I, wlll ho IIOlol b) the u111lcr lgned Iii 
;mbll auction on 

WEDNESDAY, 
THE 29TH DAY OF AUGUST, 

Ill 11 o' lock ID tbe ftJfCDOOO, 

~ome Ill Port Morlen, C. 

t J t > r eU • 

8 Wilt 

log I 
It for 

The Newport Nursery Co. 
(LIJM:ITED)-

lro to I' cntton of the I 'coplc or 
OU s r ~ XCl:I cnt Hardy 
ran cntal Ttte,, whl h we 

rowers at lteasooa le J'rl • \\ c ea I 
tentlon I , ur 

ROYAL COLLECTION 
Of SMALL FRUITS 

\\ h!cb " ft~ MS tnri: lb! monLII RL Ouc-llal! 
the Regn •\ISO 'j)\.'Clallle, ID 

PLL.,s, PEARS, QUl:\CES, 
ROSES and ORNAMENT AL TREES. 

!lelow we print a fcv. of Lhc m:rny tc llmonlal 
we bave received. 

Tl'. TDIO-.;l.\ 1.,. 
\\ ATEH\ 11,LI~ Kl~•,S Co., Jui) S, 1900. 

-'twport S'ur.ery Co., Lt I. 

A SHOE 

A Joy 

while it lasts. 

OUR SHOES and OX 
ore ucknowlcclgc<l to lJc models of bcnuty, nnd th 
,\omen's foo~wcnr. They by fnr outstrip nll other 
l\enr nnd comfort, n-, they do nl o in number of l 
simply n rc\·clntion in the art of ,-hoc-mnkin°, nd 
wonder of competition. 

Prices for Rich and Poor AR 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

lothi~ 
SOLE AGENTS, ANTIGONIS 

PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STA 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, and 

In fact for anything you muy require 
found in 11 First-Cln s Book nnd !:itntlonery 

MISS 0. J. McDON 
JM:AIN STREET~ A.NT.IGO 

Big. bone t 
into Cll:,lOIDCfs, 

pl'ice~ like our~. 

,n,·ings nre tlJe clinching nrgument 
There b no ,ucb thing as compcti 
Good of 

N. K. CUNNIN 
nrc like tilC· wntcr of A11ti.!011i-.}1-: ' 

The "!'le will take 1 :ice on th J rtml!C , 
l'hero la a commodlou•, \\Cll-bnllt house, and 
nn l'xrellem i.,arn on tbls lot, nnd nnyone \\1 b
iog to punha c n ,alu:, c I ropcny ln one or 
the b t d'll'elllog localltle! lo lhc TO\\'D nt a 

Dr.o,, :<£11.-Three children of Duncan r=nablc prle,, "111 do well to att nd tbl ealo. 

Gentlemen, - 1 dell'l"Cred tor ) ou tilt• tiprhig 
one or the Jar=(' t ule& oft~ ever shipped to 
this section. lour Lock, taken n, a" hole, wns 
tll<• he•L eTer sold here, and the cn-tomCl'i! were 
highly l'lca&ed with It. onu man ,unts m·o 
t ou n I apple uccs ror fall eettlng. \\ Ill you 
plc:i.e write me our ~t res !or t at num 
ber. :,,li;n I 

. good. 

BOOTS, SHOES and BcUB,.---GreeDe, who remove I lut 1prin1r from In lho mc:ittlmc, 1,crsons de Iring 1,srtlcu, 
lar n to title, et,., wilt be !urn I bed" ltb 11mc 

Blue l\lonnlaln1, Pictou Co., to MereJltb, on 11 lnr to elll r oft c undenlgne I. 
:N. H., ,.ere drowned at the latter pla e on MART McDo:s.i.Lu, I 

I>.<.;. cmsnoL11, I Ex tor • 
July Ii. l uncan, a lad of lOyear!, wPnt Antgonl h.~ .. ,.Au::.tth,1000. 
in batbinir in :Freeh l'ond and ,lipped Into _ 

deep water. anl bis t,..io rnten, L,ur11 TEACH ER WANTED, 
and Cauie, aged 15, rushed in to aue 
him, bot all wero dro• nl"d. 

Tm: ATT:EJ.'TIOX of our readeu la called 
to the announcement, in another column, 
of the opening of the fall term of Wbi1-
ton'1 Commercial College. Tbh institu
tion etaod1 amon2 the fint-clau 1cbooh of 
the l>ominion, and i1 ever rncreasing ill 
etlic1encv ae a mean, of preparing young 
men and women for the busineu world. 

TnE J.11 LICJ.~'TS for C scbolarehip re
ceived their returns yesterday. The fol
lowing are all the reeult1 we have u y t 
beeu able to gather. 

Hose Cbuholm, Convent pupil, aggregate 
ii82. 

Christina Cbhbolm, convent, argreg11te 
4!lG. 
n~liristina ~ft Kinl!on, con not, aggr e11ate 

4,,,. 
1-'rcd )lclotyre, College. aggregate 129, 

third rank M. I'. Q. 
Min lifary Maud McKinnon, B. A.,.took 

tiret rank M. 1'. Q., with aggre1111e 20:!. 

A SAD CJ.er..-On lut Saturdav Mr. 
Jehn Angu1 .McDonald, a man of 2o year, 
of age, wae brou11ht here by train from 
Bolton, Mau., m route to hil parent■ 
home at LCollegevllle, Antill'ODhb. Six 
week■ airo be began work at a new buill• 
101 in Boaton, and three houra after ,tart
ing fell from the 1caffolding and had bla 
back broken. Ila wa1 in tbe boapital for 
five week,, aod for a time it .-11 1uppo1eil 
te .-ould not Ii •e. The stretcher on 
,.-hich he lay bad to be taken thronRh the 
car window, when he wu move,] from the 
different tralne. 

TnE PRE)llf a ot;Caoada ie expected to 
arnve at ~ew Glasgow on Saturday, where 
be will reet II few da) s, u the gueat o f 
~eoator Carmicheal, previous to going to 
the A cadlan Con'l"ention at Ar1chat oa the 
liith. lle I■ expe ted to pu1 throul(b 
Antlgonhh on Tuesday, the Htb, anti hie 
train will atop hue for a 1hort time. It ii 
not kMwn l'leflnitely. )et, when be will 10 

.\ urnde C or l> teacher tor tllo school at 
J\larpalc 'chool S~tlon, one capalJ c of Pia} 
101: the Chnr-cb Or an nod tC!ichlog lbc Chofr. 
Apply to 

~ECRF.TAIO llt' TRI ~TH:s. 
lllar)"\ale, Alli, 

TENDERS WANTED. 
T}.'\IJl.Jt, wl I ;ere 

c I up to 
th un lcri;~ 

THURSDAY, AUG. 16TH, 
for l'al tl'IJ: I c r tc~or of telln llarl c.,'bu~ , 
Crc i:nJ "J>e I tlon may be seen at Tbe 
C116k t o ce, aml Plane 11t the l'Cl!ldencc of s. 
O'llouoghue. Architect, Antlgonl•h. 

Thu lo,, c;,t or ny tend r not nc Mrlly n 
cep• ... 1 

A. J. ( IJl,1101,M, P. I', 

(.'rclgnl It, A , 1900. ~------ --- -------
Notice of Tenders. 

Ti,;, IIERS l\lll be rccclH"' 
ttgncd up to 

ht:0 t h,, under-

SATURDAY, 25TH ALIG. INST. 
locluthe_, for the l'alnllog of ,.,e C, • II,,. ••, 
nt Tracaale and the Church at Meru,uu, Tue 
nnden~gocd \\111 aupply the matcr1:lls. The 
Contractor mu t ~upply hie own stnglng, 
Lrus!,cs, and 11II nrtlclcs l-0 perform tbo work. 

Thti lowe-t or any tend• r uot ncccuarlly ne 
~i,i.cd. 

~l<:llAEC. LAFHS', r. P. 
Tracadle, Ang. G, 1000. ------

TEACHERS! 
111

~~cll a BIQYC LE, 
W l~ U O It 

Clearance Prices 
!.nrge DI counu <luring the n•mnln,kr 
of the scn 011. 
Saw and eecoo<I hand, 
\\ rite u, 

UD<lr1ca IIDd llepnlre. 

Acme Bicycle Agency, 
P. 0. Box 284. ' Phone 140. 

NEW GLASGOW, N. S. 

It. ll, !'IX I o. 

WATI \lLLI X l;S, J 
~< wp n :,;;nrsery Co., I,td. 

nt pric1.: th:it nre ~imply below nnytlting c,· r 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLE 
Gentlemen, I h "" lately 11 :ido a tour u! the 

territory I set I In tor \'OU la l l!CJUon, nnd om 
!'leased to eay your tree h::l\C gheo i::ood o.tl 
faction nu 1 thnl the pros1 u for b In 19 
excellent. Ooe party who bad one huodrod of 
) our trCC9 and'" o hundred from oLher nurser. 
le,, l!:IYB your tock I• mtu h eu1,erlor. lie Is 
lntcn•llng to plant alxteen hundred npJ)lC lrcc.• 

\ ltbougb the µrice of 11eel ha• very much 11dv110 J • 
meat~ are dearer than the pa,i few year•, 'll'e etlll int 

this tall, aodlntcnd to onlcr from no. 
:,,lgued) JA)l&S W(>Ol>Ul FF. 

l,\Kt.\11.t.£, 1'1:,,1, <:n.,.July ,th, BOO 
Mr. Jnmca Woodrua 

llcar <;Ir.-I wlsh 10 lo form ) ou that the tock 
I rccchcd throci:h )OU from 11,e ~en J>Ort :-.ur. 
~ery Co., r.1,1., was the lloeat I hft, c cnr ~ecn 
'!'he tr~Cl! are planted In a J1lnce wbero there I~ 
COD I lcrahlc travel, nod II \\ bo hll'fC OOCD 
them eay they 01'1) \"CJ-y tlDC, 

1 0111'1! truly, 
,1i:;nc<I> ~. It. 'I IIORl'E, 

J'QRT \\ ILLJJ. , Jun Utll, 1 
~cwpon surscryco., Ltd 

ucntlcmcn,-Tlte I• apple trees \\ll ice,·hrn! 
from you hll\"" given ood 1:itb!artloo, anti 1 
tru•t " ma) don larger bu•ln "Ith ou thl 
renr ( ~1.1:nc I F. H. Jons o:.. 

P. O. Address, \Vindsor, N. S . 

!'liurseries at Stanley, H:1nts Co.,!'li. s. 

The FALL TERM 
: OF 

Whiston's Commercial College 
> IICllulJL I 

ALSO: 
MOWERS llo:>th Single 

and Doubt 

\nl 

Roll u 11nd Billi n ulng, on en h) 

HAKES TIGER and 
ITHACA. 

The Tiirer i• ll Self-Dump R11ke • the 
ltbaea la a Sprint-I,ift Rllr:P, ver v 'eaelly 
dumpe~. Made by the lellding Manufac
turer~ 10 Canada. 

FROST & WOOD 
Smith's Fall!, Ontari

1

0. 

out.: 

For te ti 
Mach'ne 
r.qnlr 

cliaeed 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
WI LL C lnlE'.';Ct OS } -n ,Juat receivfd, I C11rloal of Mc,..en, R,kes, etc., J. II 

Good Line of H11ying Tools ant.I Mo\\'l011 Machine 011. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. F. R. TROT 

WANTED • AT • , 
ONCE. 

:,tudcnt thluktng or taking a course 10 book, 
keeping, ohorthamr nn 1 typewrllln!', and lllD<l
rC(l i;ubJCCU wblch 11rc nil carefully and su,·ceaa 
fully taught nt thla luelitullou, will 1'1lecl\·o full 
tnformatfoll upon wrlLlng to or calllng on tho 
Jlrl~clplll, who tll IJo at his office C\l'ry <lay .\ @lll!lrt)0DDg m~ut . 6C'fCD· 
du ng A Ui'ust tweeo 10 nod 12 n. m. ;c:irs of age to learn the hllrncaa and oollnr 

'end !or tree catalogu~ to makrlnit trndc. .\ pcnon wlLh &ome e:spcrlont'e 
, , s. E. WllltiTOS, pro Cl'rcd .\Jlply w 

_______ .~, Barrington l:it., ll11JIC11'\. II, D. Md:,-\t:IIEUS, 

TEACH ER WANTED MnlnSt.,Antlgonlsh 

- I TEACHER WANTED. 
In Cl) burn llrook ~cctlon, lngonlsb, 11 C11tho- .\. llUA l>E C Tc cher w ntcd Lo take charge 

Uc male Teacher, holding n 1,rnde c J.lct:nsc or l.ln,mn '3cbool !or the coming term one ea 
a11<I ea11able of teaching a Choir lllld play1Dg tbe rable Of leaching vocnt nod In lrumcnUll music· 
Orgnn. Ap11ly, tatlng @nluy, to or which extra ealllr) will he .l:'hun, ))l'llfCrred'. 

GEORGI-: DO'\ U' 
11 

A1J•Jlllcauts In voth Cl\llCS mu ~ give reference 
'Olllh llny ',:1 •• , C lll Hnto ulary , t torw C-0, .H Llogan, Joly io,'Jl!OO. JOn.S Cl ltKE-

WOOL. 

M,\LE, I> or 
3, paj lni: 1. 

nld tor 1,0 1 e 
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